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The ~1 Myr history of the Purico-Chascon volcanic complex (PCVC) records
significant changes in the production and storage of magmas in the crust. At ~1
Ma activity at the PCVC initiated with the eruption of a large 80-100 km3 crystalrich dacite ignimbrite with restricted whole rock 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios between
0.7085-0.7090. In-situ analyses of plagioclase from the Purico ignimbrite have
87

Sr/86Sr=0.7087-0.7090. The dacite magma accumulated and evolved at

relatively low temperatures around 800-850 °C in the upper crust at 4-8 km depth.
Minor andesite and rhyolite pumice late in the sequence have similar restricted
whole rock 87Sr/86Sr=0.7089-0.7091. The radiogenic isotopes of this 0.98 Ma
activity are consistent with all these compositions resulting from 50 to 70%

	
  

crustal assimilation by parental Central Andean “baseline” magmas at depths
between 15-30 km.
The final eruptions at the PCVC occurred <0.18 Ma producing three small < 5
km3 crystal-rich dacite lava domes with whole rock 87Sr/86Sr ratios 0.7075 to
0.7081 containing abundant basaltic-andesite enclaves with whole rock 87Sr/86Sr
ratios of 0.7057- 0.7061. Plagioclase and amphibole from samples from the
largest of these domes, Cerro Chascon, record two distinct magmatic
environments; an upper crustal environment identical to the Purico ignimbrite and
a second deeper, ~15-20 km depth, higher temperature (~922-1001 °C)
environment consistent with conditions recorded in the basaltic andesite enclaves.
Accordingly, plagioclase cores in the host dacite lava and enclaves have
enriched in-situ 87Sr/86Sr isotopic compositions of 0.7083 to 0.7095 while
plagioclase rims and microphenocrysts in the enclaves have 87Sr/86Sr isotope
ratios from 0.7057 to 0.7065 and 0.7062 to 0.7064 respectively. Lavas from
Cerro Chascon also contain abundant Fo82 olivine with spinel and basaltic melt
inclusions that crystallized in a deep crustal environment (>1250 °C) consistent
with a lower crustal MASH zone. The high baseline isotopic ratios observed in
bulk rock and plagioclase crystals from Cerro Chascon (0.7057-0.7065) are
consistent with MASH processes.
The evolution of the PCVC is a microcosm of the Andean arc in this region
where, from 10 – 1 Ma, dominantly dacitic upper crustal magmatism of the
Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex ignimbrite flare-up persisted until ~1 Ma, when
smaller volume, more heterogeneous and less isotopically enriched basaltic
andesite to dacite composite volcanoes signal a return to steady state arc
volcanism. I suggest that the PCVC captures the transition of the Andean arc
from flare-up to steady state. The temporal trend at the PCVC is consistent with a
waning thermal flux. High magmatic fluxes during the flare-up would have
resulted in elevated geothermal gradients and efficient crustal processing leading
to a dominantly dacitic upper crust (0 to 35 km) that fed the large volume Purico
ignimbrite. As magmatic flux and thermal energy wanes, crustal isotherms relax
	
  

resulting in greater thermal contrast between parental magmas, crust and
remnant upper crustal dacite magma. This manifests in more heterogeneity and
the survival of less isotopically enriched magmas in the upper crust. These arc
scale magma dynamics are recorded even at the intra-crystalline scale.
Individual crystals from Cerro Chascon also record vital information on the
crystallization and evolution of mantle-derived magmas in continental magmatic
arcs. Fo82 olivine, olivine hosted spinel, and basaltic melt inclusions record the
crystallization of olivine at >1250 °C in conditions consistent with a lower crustal
(~70 km depth) MASH zone. Another significant crystallization event appears to
have occurred at ~20 km depth, characterized by the crystallization of high An
plagioclase (An72-84 ) at ~1100-1050 °C followed by high-Al amphibole (~12-15
wt.% Al2O3) at ~1000-950 °C. The appearance of amphibole on the liquidus
appears to have resulted from a nearly 2-fold increase in melt water content
following ~45% crystallization of high An plagioclase. Following this extensive
crystallization the highly crystalline mafic magma ascended into the upper crust
and interacted with the remnant crystal mush from the Purico ignimbrite magma
reservoir. Low An plagioclase (An39-55), low Al amphibole (~6-9 wt.% Al2O3),
sanidine, and biotite retain the chemical composition of the Purico ignimbrite
magma, whereas, olivine, high An plagioclase, and high Al amphibole record the
mafic recharge magma. The textures and compositions observed in Cerro
Chascon are common in both continental and oceanic magmatic arcs worldwide
and I propose that multiple crystallization events and upper crustal assimilation
are fundamental processes intrinsic to arc magmatism.
I have also used in situ 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios in plagioclase from
andesite, dacite, and rhyolite pumice from the ~1 Ma Purico ignimbrite to
determine the cause for compositional zoning in the Purico ignimbrite magma
reservoir. Andesite pumice contains two texturally, compositionally, and
isotopically distinct types of plagioclase, small (<500 μm) subhedral to euhedral
crystals with high MgO (130-490 ppm) and low 87Sr/86r crystals (0.7076-0.7084)
record a hot (>900 °C) andesite magma derived from an ~20 km deep magma
	
  

reservoir. In contrast, the second type of plagioclase in the andesite appear to
broken fragments of larger crystals and have significantly lower MgO (90-240
ppm), higher 87Sr/86Sr (0.7096-0.7114), and appears to be derived from the lower
temperature (crystallized at ~800-900 °C), upper crustal (<10 km) plutonic
basement. Dacite pumice also contains two texturally and compositionally distinct
types of plagioclase. However, both types have very restricted MgO (b.d.l.-200
ppm) and 87Sr/86Sr (0.7085-0.7095) ratios and appear to have grown at ~850°C.
These crystals are also significantly larger (>1000 μm) than plagioclase from the
andesite pumice and have clear euhedral rims. Rhyolite pumice from the Purico
ignimbrite also contains distinct types of plagioclase. Both types of plagioclase
are similar in size (<500 μm) and appear to be fragments of larger crystals. One
type is characterized by low MgO (b.d.l.-240 ppm) and restricted 87Sr/86Sr isotope
ratios (0.7088-0.7095) similar to plagioclase in the dacite pumice, and the other
has significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7095-0.7103) consistent with the upper
crustal ignimbrite basement. The compositional variations observed in
plagioclase crystals from the Purico ignimbrites are consistent with the recharge
of a previously emplaced upper crustal (4-8 km depth) dacite magma reservoir by
a hotter, deeper (20 km deep) andesite. During ascent, the andesite incorporated
crystals from the surrounding upper crustal plutonic bodies before pooling against
the residence dacite magma and crystallizing. Crystallization of the andesite
resulted in the expulsion of a rhyolite interstitial melt that ascended through the
dacite reservoir and pooled at the top of the reservoir. The rhyolite melt
incorporated crystals from the dacite magma during ascent as well as crystals
from the roof rock, which in the case of the Purico ignimbrite represents the
plutonic remnants from other large silicic magmatic systems associated with the
APVC. Thus, the compositional variations observed in the Purico ignimbrite
results from a combination of crustal assimilation, crystallization, and melt
extraction all initiated by mafic recharge.
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Crustal Architecture and Magma Dynamics in a Large Continental Magmatic
System: A Case Study of the Purico-Chascon Volcanic Complex, Northern Chile
Dale H. Burns

CHAPTER 1
General Introduction

Argument
The volcanic eruptions associated with magmatic flare-ups represent
some of the largest explosive volcanic eruptions found in the geologic record (e.g.
~5,000 km3 Fish Canyon Tuff; Lipman et al., 2000). The plutonic rocks
associated with these events record magma bodies characterized by thousands
of cubic kilometers of intermediate magma (e.g., Smith, 1960; Lipman, 1984) and
represents one of the primary ways in which new continental crust is formed (e.g.
Sierra Nevada and Peninsular Range batholiths; Ducea, 2001; Silver and
Chappel, 1988). After ~30 years of study, it has become clear that magmatic
flare-ups are common in continental arc settings with examples including the
Sierra Nevada Batholith (Ducea, 2001), Peninsular Range Batholith (Silver and
Chappell, 1988), and Southern Colorado Volcanic Field (Lipman et al., 1978) in
the western United States, as well as the Sierra Madre Occidental in Mexico
(Ferrari et al., 2002), and the Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex in South America
(de Silva, 1989a).
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It has been proposed that the transition from typical arc magmatism to
flare-up magmatism is characterized by major changes in the production, storage,
and accumulation of magma in the crust (e.g. de Silva et al., 2006). Lipman et al.,
(1978) proposed that isotopic changes during the transition from flare-up to
typical arc magmatism in the San Juan volcanic field in the western United Stated
are consistent with a transition from middle to upper crustal magmatism during
the flare-up to predominantly lower crustal magmatism during typical arc
magmatism. This relationship has been further explored in the past 35 years and
it is now generally accepted that high mantle flux during flare-ups results in the
production and storage of large amounts of silicic magma in the upper crust (de
Silva, 1989; de Silva and Gosnold, 2007). Although the change from largely
mantle/lower crustal magmatism during typical arc magmatism to upper crustal
magmatism during flare-ups has been discussed for the past 40 years no
detailed study exists that shows clearly shows the transition from flare-up to
steady-state magmatism. The transition between the two types of magmatism is
thought to represent major changes in the architecture and magmatic processes
occurring in the arc crust, yet as of now, no study that confirms these changes
has been published. In addition, the composition(s) of the mantle-derived
magmas that drive flare-up magmatism remains elusive. This is most certainly
due to the high degrees of modification during melting and mixing in the upper
crust.
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In this dissertation, I investigate how the changes in the textures and
compositions of ignimbrites and lavas erupted in the Purico-Chascon volcanic
complex (PCVC) in northern Chile record the transition from flare-up to steadystate magmatism over ~800 Kyr. I combine bulk rock and in situ isotopic
information with crystal chemistry and thermo-barometric modeling to investigate
how the generation, accumulation, and storage magmas changes during the
transition from flare-up to steady-state magmatism. I also combine crystal
chemistry with thermodynamic modeling and published experimental datasets to
determine the source of mafic magmas in a flare-up magmatic system

Tectono-Magmatic Context for the PCVC
The PCVC is one of the last major erupted centers associated with the
Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex (APVC), a large silicic volcanic field located
between 21 and 24°S in the Central Andes of South America. The Central Andes
are a ~7000 km orogenic belt that formed through a protracted history of
accretion, crustal shortening, crustal thickening, extension, and extensive
magmatism starting in the Proterozoic (Coira et al., 1982). The basement of the
Central Andes is made up of Arequipa-Antofalla terrains, two large blocks that
are dominated by mid- to high-grade amphibolites, gneisses, and granulites
accreted to the South American continent during the Grenville-Sunsás Orogeny
~1.05 Ga (Loewy et al, 2004). The region underwent extensive tectonic,
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metamorphic, and magmatic modification during the Pampean (~550-500 Ma)
and Famatinian (~495-400 Ma) orogenies, recording thermal perturbations and
magmatism consistent with a convergent plate boundary (Coira, 1982). The
APVC, including the PCVC lie predominantly on the Antofallo terrain and straddle
the border between the older, Grenville-Sunsán aged terrain, and the younger
Famatinian aged terrain.
The current tectonic-magmatic cycle in the Central Andes began in the
early Jurassic coincident with the opening of the Southern Atlantic Ocean (Stern
et al., 2004). Arc-related magmatism initiated in the Early Jurassic (~200 Ma) and
has evolved as a result of variations in subduction geometry and subduction rate
(Coira et al., 1982; Rogers and Hawkesworth, 1989). The most significant
variations have occurred since the late Oligocene following the breakup of the
Farralon plate ~30 Ma (Stern et al., 2004). In the Late Eocene to Early Oligocene,
increased convergence rates and a subsequent transition from “normal”
subduction to flat slab subduction resulted in extensive crustal shortening and
deformation in the Central Andes. Flat slab subduction continued during much of
the Oligocene resulting in a hiatus in arc volcanism. In the late Oligocene-early
Miocene, the transition from flat slab back to steeper subduction resulted the reestablishment of arc magmatism, and a slab geometry similar to the current plate
geometry (Coira et al., 1993; James and Sacks, 1999; Kay and Coira, 2009). The
re-intiation of arc magmatism occurred to the east of the present day arc and
occurred over a much broader area consistent with a flatter slab. Subsequent
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steepening of the slab is thought to have continued through the Miocene
eventually reaching its present dip of 25-30° (Coira et al., 1993; Allmendinger et
al., 1997; Kay et al., 1999). Importantly, it has been proposed that the steepening
of the slab was accompanied by delamination of the subcontinental lithosphere
and the subsequent emplacement of hot buoyant mantle against the hydrated
lithosphere and lower crust (Kay et al., 1999), ultimately resulting in a regional
ignimbrite flare-up (de Silva, 1989).
Rogers and Hawkesworth (1989) showed that since the onset of the
current magmatic cycle in the Central Andes ~200 My there have been two major
compositional and isotopic trends in the CVZ. For most of the CVZ history the
compositional and isotopic nature of erupted products have clear mantle affinities
(Rogers and Hawkesworth, 1989). In contrast, rapid compositional and isotopic
excursions starting at ~10 Ma record the initiation of crustal melting following the
late Miocene delamination event. The initiation of crustal melting was also
accompanied by a significant change in the magnitude and style of eruption in
the CVZ. Massive intermediate ignimbrites erupted from a series of multicyclic
caldera complexes from ~8 to 3 Ma (de Silva, 1989b; Salisbury et al., 2010)
constructing the Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex (APVC), a large silicic volcanic
field that erupted >13,000 km3 of predominantly crystal-rich dacite between 21
and 24 °S (de Silva, 1989a). Multiple workers have attributed the onset of crustal
melting to the delamination of the lower crust leading to ascent and subsequent
melting of the mantle wedge (Kay et al., 2009). Ignimbrite activity in the region
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peaked at ~4 Ma, with the last major eruptions occurring ~1 Ma. Quaternary
volcanism in the CVZ has been characterized by what appears to be a transition
back to normal arc activity resulting from continued steepening of the subducting
slab.
There are several striking differences between the ignimbrites of the
APVC and typical CVZ arc lavas and tuffs. The APVC ignimbrites are orders of
magnitude larger than typical arc eruptions (individual eruptions >1,000 km3) and
are texturally, compositionally, and isotopically homogeneous typifying the
“monotonous intermediate” classification of Hildreth (1981). The ignimbrites also
have significantly more radiogenic isotope ratios consistent with higher degrees
of crustal assimilation. de Silva et al. (2006) and de Silva and Gosnold (2007)
proposed that the during the APVC increased mantle heat input resulted in
significant elevation of the geothermal gradient. The elevated geotherm had two
major effects on arc magmatism: 1. Significant crustal melting and magma
accumulation between 30 and 15 km depth resulted in the formation of a large
predominantly dacite, with minor andesite, magma reservoir at ~20 km depth
(Figure 1.2). Once established, this melting and mixing zone trapped ascending
mafic melts creating a positive melting-mixing loop and generated homogeneous
hybrid magmas with high crustal affinities, and 2. The elevated geotherm
changed the location of the brittle-ductile transition in the uppermost crust
allowing large felsic magma reservoirs to develop between 4-8 km depth (Figure
1.2). Typical arc lavas have significantly lower radiogenic isotope ratios and often
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preserve significant textural, compositional, and isotopic heterogeneity (e.g.
Clynne et al., 1999; Tepley et al., 1999; Koleszar et al., 2012), possibly due to
limited crustal assimilation during ascent and lower upper crustal geotherms
resulting in a more brittle crust that is prone to failing when new magma is added.

Purico-Chascon Volcanic Complex
The PCVC is the last major eruptive center associated with the APVC.
Activity at the PCVC initiated ~1 Ma with the eruption of the ~80-100 km3
predominantly dacitic Purico ignimbrite followed by a series of small volume
dacite lava domes with up to 20% basaltic-andesite inclusions. The first study on
the PCVC was conducted by Hawkesworth et al., (1982). Hawkesworth et al.,
(1982) showed that early, pre-glacial, lava domes in the PCVC have significantly
higher 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios and trace element abundances than the later, postglacial, Cerro Chascon and Cerro Aspero lava domes. They also convincingly
argued that the variations are best explained by systematic variations in the
degree of crustal melting. The first study that compared the Purico ignimbrite with
the post-ignimbrite lava domes was conducted by Francis et al., (1984). Francis
et al., (1984) noted that the Purico ignimbrite had significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr
isotope ratios and Rb/Sr than the Cerro Chascon lavas and lavas associated with
the CVZ arc and speculated that variable degrees of crustal assimilation may
explain the variations. The next study on the PCVC was conducted by de Silva,
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(1991) who compared pumice types from the Purico ignimbrite to determine the
cause of compositional zoning in the Purico ignimbrite. Davidson et al., (1990)
conducted a detailed study of the interactions between mafic inclusions and the
dacite host from Cerro Chascon and determined that the Cerro Chascon dacite is
a hybrid of a new pulse of mantle-derived magma and the Purico ignimbrite
basement. The most recent study on the PCVC, conducted by Schmitt et al.,
(2001), utilized thermobarometry and melt inclusion chemistry from the pumice
from the Purico ignimbrite to revise the model for compositional zoning in the
Purico ignimbrite. Schmitt et al., (2001) also used bulk rock isotope ratios to
evaluate the amount of crustal contamination required to explain the
compositions of the Purico ignimbrite and the Cerro Chascon and Cerro Aspero
lavas.
Hawkesworth et al., (1982), Francis et al., (1984), and Schmitt et al.,
(2001) all recognized that the Purico ignimbrite and early Purico domes have
significantly more radiogenic isotope ratios than younger lava domes. Francis et
al., (1984) also recognized that mafic inclusions in the young domes are broadly
similar to lavas erupted along the CVZ arc in the Quaternary. The textural,
compositional, and isotopic differences between the early Purico eruptions and
the later lava domes served as the motivation for this study.
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Directions
In Chapter 2, I combine bulk rock compositional and isotopic information
with in situ plagioclase and amphibole data and intra-crystalline isotope ratios in
plagioclase to investigate how the generation, ascent, and storage of magmas
changed in PCVC in response to the thermal waning of the flare-up. Using
thermobarometry and in situ isotopic information I construct a time-transgressive
cross-section of the sub-PCVC crust between ~1 Ma and <180 Ka. I show that
~1 Ma melting in the upper crust played a significant role in the magmas that
ultimately erupted at the surface, whereas by ~180 Ka upper crustal melting was
a trivial process. I also discuss how the variations record changes in the CVZ
geothermal gradient. In Chapter 3, I combine the plagioclase and amphibole data
from Chapter 2 with olivine, spinel, clinopyroxene, K-feldspar, and olivine-hosted
melt inclusion chemistry to investigate the source, ascent path, and crystallization
of the mafic magma that triggered the eruption of the < 180 Ka Cerro Chascon
dacite lava dome. Using thermobarometry and thermodynamic modeling I
reconstruct the P-T-t pathway of the ascending mafic magma and determine the
relative order of crystallization. In addition, I explain how textural-compositional
relationships in crystals from Cerro Chascon record the remobilization of the
residual crystal mush from the Purico ignimbrite. In Chapter 4, I present new in
situ compositional and isotopic information for plagioclase crystals in the Purico
ignimbrite to determine the cause of compositional zonation in the ignimbrite.
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Further, I use experimentally calibrated plagioclase major and trace element
partitioning data to identify the closed system processes occurring during the
formation of the zoned Purico magma reservoir. I also combine partitioning data
with published intensive parameter information from the Purico ignimbrite to
investigate the magma storage conditions differed between the three pumice
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Figure 1.1. Map shows the basement rocks of the central Andes as defined by the
Pb isotope ratios of lavas and ignimbrites erupted on the surface. The star
represents the location of the Purico-Chascon Volcanic Complex (PCVC), the
focus of this dissertation. Note that the PCVC is on the Antofalla domain. Map is
modified from Mamani et al., (2010).
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Figure 1.2. Map shows the seismically modeled crustal thickness of the central
Andes. The white star shows the location of the PCVC. Map modified from
Allmendinger et al., (1997).
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Figure 1.3. Map shows the extent of the Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex (APVC)
ignimbrites (red dashed line), and the seismically imaged Altiplano-Puna Magma Body
(APMB). The white star represents the PCVC. Map modified from de Silva et al., (2006).
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Figure 1.4. Schematic crustal sections of the CVZ crust during the transition from steadystate arc magmatism (far left) to flare-up magmatism. During the transition the thermal
maturation of the crust between ~30 and 15 km deep results in the production and storage
of crustal melts in the ~20 km deep APMB. Note that during the flare-up deep primitive
magmas are filtered from and do not reach the upper crust.
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CHAPTER 2
Recording the transition from flare-up to steady-state arc magmatism at the
Purico-Chascon volcanic complex, northern Chile
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2.1. Abstract
The ~1 Myr history of the Purico-Chascon volcanic complex (PCVC) records
significant changes in upper crustal magmatic conditions with time. At ~1 Ma
activity at the PCVC initiated with the eruption of a large 80-100 km3 crystal-rich
dacite ignimbrite with restricted whole rock 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios between
0.7085-0.7090. In-situ analyses of plagioclase from the Purico ignimbrite have
87

Sr/86Sr=0.7087-0.7090. The dacite magma accumulated and evolved at

relatively low temperatures around 800-850 °C in the upper crust at 4-8 km depth.
Minor andesite and rhyolite pumice late in the sequence have similar restricted
whole rock 87Sr/86Sr=0.7089-0.7091. The radiogenic isotopes of this 0.98 Ma
activity are consistent with all these compositions resulting from 50 to 70%
crustal assimilation by parental Central Andean “baseline” magmas at depths
between 15-30 km.
The final eruptions at the PCVC occurred <0.18 Ma producing three small < 5
km3 crystal-rich dacite lava domes with whole rock 87Sr/86Sr ratios 0.7075 to
0.7081 containing abundant basaltic-andesite enclaves with whole rock 87Sr/86Sr
ratios of 0.7057- 0.7061. Plagioclase and amphibole from samples from the
largest of these domes, Cerro Chascon, record two distinct magmatic
environments; an upper crustal environment identical to the Purico ignimbrite and
a second deeper, ~15-20 km depth, higher temperature (~922-1001 °C)
environment consistent with conditions recorded in the basaltic andesite enclaves.
Accordingly, plagioclase cores in the host dacite lava and enclaves have
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enriched in-situ 87Sr/86Sr isotopic compositions of 0.7083 to 0.7095 while
plagioclase rims and microphenocrysts in the enclaves have 87Sr/86Sr isotope
ratios from 0.7057 to 0.7065 and 0.7062 to 0.7064 respectively.
These temporally linked characteristics attest to broad homogeneity in largevolume dacitic upper-crustal magmas ~1 Ma, and more compositional
heterogeneity in smaller volume dacite to basaltic andesite magmas during the
last stages of the Purico magmatic system when less-enriched isotopic
compositions appear. The evolution of Purico is a microcosm of the Andean arc
in this region where, from 10 – 1 Ma, dominantly dacitic upper crustal magmatism
of the Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex ignimbrite flare-up persisted until ~1 Ma,
when smaller volume, more heterogeneous and less isotopically enriched
basaltic andesite to dacite composite volcanoes signal a return to steady state
arc volcanism.
We suggest that the PCVC captures the transition of the Andean arc from
flare-up to steady state. The temporal trend at the PCVC is consistent with a
waning thermal flux. High magmatic fluxes during the flare-up would have
resulted in elevated geothermal gradients and efficient crustal processing leading
to a dominantly dacitic upper crust (0 to 35 km) that fed the large volume Purico
ignimbrite. As magmatic flux and thermal energy wanes, crustal isotherms relax
resulting in greater thermal contrast between parental magmas, crust and
remnant upper crustal dacite magma. This manifests in more heterogeneity and
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the survival of less isotopically enriched magmas in the upper crust. These arc
scale magma dynamics are recorded even at the intra-crystalline scale.

2.2. Introduction
The development of continental magmatic arcs is recognized as exhibiting
cyclic behavior. Much of the lifetime of an arc is characterized by the steady lowvolume volcanism that builds composite cones and minor centers. This steady
state is periodically punctuated by short-lived high intensity flare-ups, or high-flux
events, during which cordilleran batholiths and their eruptive equivalents,
ignimbrites form (Lipman et al., 1972; Noble, 1972; Coney, 1978; Hildreth, 1981;
de Silva, 1989; Ducea, 2001). DeCelles et al. (2009) characterize these flare-ups
as “10-15 Ma periods where magma production rates in the mantle wedge are 34 times greater than steady-state arc magma production rates”. Such transient
excursions of elevated mantle to crust flux are most likely triggered by major
changes in the subducting slab - mantle wedge – upper plate architecture (e.g.
delamination, slab-rupture; Ferrari, 2002; DeCelles et al., 2009). This sets up a
series of feedbacks that leads to elevated geotherms and prodigious “upper plate”
or “crustal” magmatism that is characteristic of flare ups and quite distinct from
“normal” or steady-state magmatism in its enriched isotopic character (e.g.
Lipman, 1978; Johnson, 1991; Ducea and Barton 2007; DeCelles et al., 2009).
The space-time-volume character of flare-up episodes defines a broad pulse-like
pattern that is product of the topology of the mantle flux and itʼs modulation by the
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crustal column. A waxing, catastrophic, and waning pattern of volcanism is
produced (de Silva and Gosnold, 2007; Bachmann et al., 2007; Lipman, 2007)
and is thought to reflect the thermal state (maturity) of the upper crust (de Silva et
al., 2006; Grunder et al., 2006) - a concept that has been a foundation of our
understanding of large silicic magmatic systems for decades (e.g Lipman, 1972;
Coney, 1978).
Volcanic activity during flare-up events is dominated by the eruption of tensof-thousands of cubic kilometers of ignimbrites (hence the term ignimbrite flareup) and the formation of multiple spatially and temporally related caldera
complexes (Elston, 1984; Best et al., 1991; de Silva et al, 2006; Lipman et al.,
2007). The plutonic systems associated with flare-up magmatism are batholithscale magma bodies (Lipman et al., 1972; Silver and Chappell, 1988; Ducea,
2001), which have been shown to be a critical component in the formation of new
continental crust (e.g. Johnson, 1991; Ducea, 2001).
Conversely, steady state magmatism that constructs arc composite volcanoes
is thought to be characterized by low mantle power input, low magmatic fluxes,
and normal geothermal gradients. This manifests as small volume largely
effusive eruptions with only occasional explosive caldera forming events.
Eruption volumes and eruptive and magmatic fluxes are typically orders of
magnitude lower than during flare ups (de Silva and Gosnold, 2007) and the
chemical character of the eruptive products is typically less evolved and less
enriched in crustal components. Thus, flare-ups are typically distinguishable from
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steady-state magmatism in both the volcanic and plutonic record by their large
volumes, textural and compositional homogeneity, and high crustal affinities (e.g.
Lipman, 1978; de Silva, 1989; Best and Christiansen, 1992). However, while the
general characteristics and signatures of flare-up and steady-state magmatism
are well characterized and understood independently, there are few studies that
address the transition from flare-up to steady-state magmatism as a stage in
magmatic evolution.
Capturing this transition is tricky and has typically been addressed at the
regional scale. Lipman (1978) contrasts the Oligocene intermediate composition
magmatism with significant crustal involvement that we now recognize as a
“flare-up” with later Miocene-Pliocene bimodal volcanism of more mantle affinity
in the San Juan Volcanic Field of southwestern Colorado (now known as the
Southern Rocky Mountain Volcanic Field). This switch is thought to have
happened ~25 Ma and reflects a waning thermal environment where crustal
geotherms returned to normal steady state. Johnson (1991) suggested that the
transition reflected “basaltification” of the lower crust, but implicit in his models
are the change in high to low flux and attendant changes in the geotherm. Ducea
and Barton, (2007) emphasize the correlation between eNd (and 87Sr/86Sr) and
magmatic flux in these arcs—episodes of high-flux magmatism coincide with
negative eNd excursions while “normal” arc flux correlates with the opposite
characteristics.
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Resolution of this transition at a finer scale has been challenging, but we
describe here the volcanic and magmatic record of the ~1 Myr duration PuricoChascon Volcanic Complex (PCVC) of the Central Andes. In the subductionrelated Central Andes, the transition from steady state to flare-up and back in the
Neogene is recorded physically and chemically in the evolution of the arc. Steady
state magmatism is characterized by predominantly mafic to andesitic volcanism
that has less evolved 87Sr/86Sr ratios <0.708, while the flare-up is dominantly
dacitic with crustal isotopic compositions with 87Sr/86Sr ratios > 0.708. These
differing characteristics are thought to be a reflection of variable degrees of
crustal melting in response to changing thermal fluxes (de Silva et al., 2006; de
Silva and Gosnold, 2007). The transition from flare-up to steady state happens
some time after 1 Ma and is captured by the PCVC. We couple whole rock
chemical characteristics, mineral phase equilibria, and in situ mineral
compositional and isotopic data to show that the transition from flare-up to
steady-state arc magmatism in the Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex (APVC) is
recorded at all scales. With these data we develop a time transgressive view of
the upper crustal magma dynamics beneath PCVC and find that the transition
from flare-up to steady state at the PCVC scale mimics the transition at the arc
scale as a whole.
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2.3. Geologic Background
The Central Volcanic Zone (CVZ) is a ~1600 km segment of continental arc
(14-28° S) located in the Andean cordillera of South America. Arc magmatism
has occurred continuously in the region since ~200 Ma (e.g., Rogers and
Hawkesworth 1989; Wörner, 1992) with magmatism migrating eastwards and
then back westwards to its current position in response to changes in the dip of
the subducting slab (Allmendinger et al., 1997). The westward migration, linked
to steepening of the slab, started ~25 Ma coincident with the inception of crustal
shortening that continued until at least 10 Ma resulting in crustal thicknesses in
excess of 70km beneath the PCVC . Shortening was succeeded by a regional
magmatic flare-up that generated significant volumes of silicic magma with
strongly enriched crustal character. The most intense and most recent
expression of this is the APVC between 21 and 24°S (Figure 2.1A; de Silva,
1989). Here, from 10-1 Ma, inferred magmatic fluxes increased by over an order
of magnitude relative to steady state CVZ volcanism (de Silva and Gosnold,
2007) resulting in the eruption of >13,000 km3 of compositionally homogeneous
crystal-rich dacite magma. Activity during the flare-up occurred in distinct pulses
at ~8, 6, and 4 Ma (de Silva and Gosnold, 2007; Salisbury et al., 2010). Activity
has waned since 4 Ma and the last major ignimbrite eruption occurred ~0.7 Ma.
Subsequent eruptions in and around the APVC have been less voluminous and
primarily effusive, manifested by lava dominated composite volcanoes, numerous
post-glacial dacitic lava domes and the appearance of volumetrically significant
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andesite (Hawkesworth et al., 1982; de Silva et al., 1994; Watts et al., 1999;
Grunder et al., 2006; Sparks, et al., 2008; Michelfelder et al., 2014; Godoy et al.,
2014).
The most complete record of this transition is the PCVC, the youngest major
volcanic center associated with the APVC (Figure 2.1). The complex is
comprised of the ~1 Ma Purico ignimbrite shield (0.98 ± 0.03 Ma; Salisbury et al.,
2010), the result of the eruption of ~100 km3 crystal-rich, predominantly high-K
dacite (rare andesite and rhyolite pumice are limited to one stratigraphic unit).
The Purico ignimbrite is physically, texturally, compositionally, and isotopically
similar to other large ignimbrites associated with the APVC (Figure 2.3, 2.4). The
ignimbrite is capped by a summit complex of younger dacite lava domes (<10
km3), the youngest being the ~0.18 Ma Cerro Chascon and Cerro Aspero domes
(Figure 2.1B, 2.2; Hawkesworth et al., 1982; Francis et al., 1984; de Silva, 1991;
Schmitt et al., 2001).
In contrast to the Purico ignimbrite, the younger (<0.18 Ma) lava domes
(Cerro Aspero and Cerro Chascon) are significantly less voluminous (<10 km3)
and are texturally, compositionally, and isotopically heterogeneous (Figure 2.2,
2.3, 2.4). The domes are comprised of crystal-rich, high-K dacite lava (Figure
2.3) with abundant (up to 20 vol.%) under-cooled basaltic-andesite inclusions
(Hawkesworth et al., 1982; Francis et al., 1984; Davidson et al., 1990). The
basaltic-andesite inclusions have some of the least enriched bulk 87Sr/86Sr
isotopic ratios found in the APVC and are indistinguishable from nearby steady-
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state arc volcanoes and minor mafic centers (Figure 2.4; de Silva et al., 1993;
Feeley and Davidson, 1994; Davidson and de Silva, 1992), The whole rock
isotopic composition of the crystal-rich dacite of the Chascon dome falls on a
linear trend between the Purico ignimbrite and basaltic-andesite lavas (Schmitt et
al., 2001; Figure 2.4).

2.4. Petrography
Dacite pumice from the Purico ignimbrite (Figure 2.2A, D) is coarse-grained
and crystal rich (~50 % crystals) consisting of, in decreasing abundance,
plagioclase, amphibole, quartz, biotite, and rare orthopyroxene, oxides, and
accessory zircon, apatite, and sphene in a groundmass of fresh, moderately to
highly indurated, highly vesicular (65 vol.%) rhyolite glass (74 wt.% SiO2).
Phenocrysts are generally large (>1 mm), range from euhedral to subhedral, and
are highly fractured. Disequilibrium textures are rare and restricted to resorbed
zones in the interior of plagioclase crystals (<5% of plagioclase crystals).
Dacite lavas from Cerro Chascon (Figure 2.2B, E) are course-grained and
crystal-rich (~65 % crystals), containing, in decreasing abundance, plagioclase,
amphibole, quartz, clinopyroxene, biotite, k-feldspar, orthopyroxene, olivine,
oxides, and accessory zircon, apatite, and sphene in a finely crystalline,
moderately vesicular (24 vol.%) groundmass consisting of amphibole microphenocrysts in high-silica rhyolite glass (76 wt.% SiO2). Phenocrysts are typically
large (>1 mm) and range from euhedral to anhedral. K-feldspar oikocrysts are up
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to ~4 cm containing plagioclase, amphibole, biotite, and quartz. Disequilibrium
textures are common and include resorbed quartz with clinopyroxene mantles,
dusty sieved plagioclase, and olivine with amphibole rims.
Basaltic-andesite inclusions from Cerro Chascon (Figure 2.2C, F) are finegrained and porphyritic (~65 % crystals) consisting of, in decreasing abundance,
amphibole, clinopyroxene, olivine, plagioclase, oxides, and rare quartz and biotite
in a finely crystalline, moderately vesicular (27 vol.%) groundmass comprised of
plagioclase and amphibole micro-phenocrysts in rhyolite glass (75 wt.% SiO2).
Phenocrysts are typically large (>1 mm) subhedral to anhedral, and out of
equilibrium with the groundmass glass. Disequilibrium textures are prevalent
including resorbed quartz with clinopyroxene mantles, dusty sieved plagioclase,
and olivine with amphibole rims. Microphenocrysts are typically small (<0.5 mm)
and appear to be in equilibrium with the groundmass glass.
Two striking petrographic features of rocks from the PCVC are the physical
and textural similarity between individual phenocrysts from all three units and the
general trend of increasing in textural maturity between the Purico ignimbrite and
Cerro Chascon dacite. Phenocrysts from the Cerro Chascon dacite have similar
textures and sizes as crystals from the Purico ignimbrite. However, plagioclase
crystals in the Purico ignimbrite occur exclusively as individual crystals sitting in
groundmass glass, whereas, plagioclase in the Cerro Chascon dacite often occur
in clumps of two or more crystals annealed to one another. The Cerro Chascon
dacite also contains K-feldspar oikocrysts that contain the same phenocrysts
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found in the Purico ignimbrite. The lack of perthitic textures in the K-feldspar
indicates the magma in which the crystals were hosted never cooled below
~600 ° C (Bowen and Tuttle, 1950). We interpret these characteristics to indicate
that during the development of the Cerro Chascon magmatic system, remnants
of the Purico ignimbrite magma reservoir existed as a near-solidus (>600 °C)
crystal mush.

2.5. Analytical Methods
In situ major and trace element abundances were measured via electron
microprobe (EMP) using a Cameca SX100 electron microprobe at Oregon State
University (OSU) with five wavelength dispersive spectrometers, including two
high-sensitivity large diffraction crystals for trace element analyses. Detailed run
conditions, calibration procedures, and analytical errors are presented in the
supplementary materials. In situ isotopic analyses where conducted using two
methods. Selected crystals were sampled using a NuWave computer-automated
micro-drill at OSU (see Charlier et al., 2006), and sampled aliquots where sent to
New Mexico State University (NMSU) where elemental Sr was separated using
cation-exchange chromatography. 87Sr/86Sr was then measured using thermal
ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) at NMSU. In situ isotopic analyses were
also measured using a NuPlasma MC-ICP-MS and Photon Machines G2
Excimer laser system in the W.M. Keck Collaboratory for Mass Spectrometry at
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OSU. Detailed comparison of the two methods along with analytical methods for
LA-ICP-MS analyses are discussed in supplementary materials.

2.6. Crystal Chemistry
2.6.1. Plagioclase Chemistry
Plagioclase crystals from the Purico ignimbrite typically have relatively low
anorthite (An40-55) and MgO contents (<200 ppm; Figure 2.5A, F; Table 2.1) and
high, restricted 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (0.7087-0.7090; Figure 2.5G). The rare
crystals with resorbed surfaces have cores that define a much broader range in
An (An39-85; Figure 2.5B, F). However, these crystals show no significant core to
rim differences in MgO content or 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (Figure 2.5F).
Plagioclase phenocrysts from the Chascon dacite (Figure 2.5C) have low
anorthite (~80% of analyses between An40-55; Figure 2.5F) and MgO contents
(<200 ppm) similar to the Purico ignimbrite. Isotopically, phenocryst interiors
have slightly more variable 87Sr/86Sr ratios, but they overlap with the ignimbrite
(0.7083-0.7095; Figure 2.5G). In contrast to the plagioclase in the ignimbrite,
these crystals show significant rim-ward increases in An and MgO (An65-80 and
500-800 ppm MgO, respectively) and decreases in 87Sr/86Sr (0.7065-0.7072;
Figure 2.5F, G; Table 2.1).
Mafic inclusions from Cerro Chascon contain two distinct types of
plagioclase (Figure 2.5D, E). Phenocrysts with dusty sieved textures have clear
cores with low An and MgO contents (An39-55 and <200 ppm, respectively) and
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high 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7085-0.7091; Figure 2.5D, F, G; Table 2.1). Dusty sieved
zones and clear growth rims surrounding the sieved zone have significantly
higher An and MgO contents (An65-85 and 400-800 ppm MgO) with lower 87Sr/86Sr
ratios (0.7057-0.7065). Plagioclase micro-phenocrysts (Figure 2.5E) in the
inclusions have high An and MgO contents (An64-84 and 500-800 ppm MgO;
Figure 2.5F) and low, restricted 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7062-0.7064; Figure 2.5G)
similar to the outermost rims of the larger crystals.

2.6.2. Amphibole Chemistry
Amphibole crystals in the PCVC can be divided into two distinct groups
based on their size and major element compositions (Figure 2.6A, B, C). Large
(typically >1 mm) low-Al amphiboles found in both the Purico ignimbrite and the
Cerro Chascon lava dome (Figure 2.6A, C) have relatively low Al2O3 with high
SiO2. Site-specific cation abundances calculated using the methods outlined by
Tepley et al., (2013) are presented in Figure 2.6D-F and show that low-Al
amphiboles have relatively low IVAl, CTi, and Mg# [Mg/(Mg+Fe2+)] and high TSi.
Following the classification scheme of Leake et al., (1997) the amphiboles are
tschermakites (Figure 2.6D). There are no systematic compositional differences
between cores and rims in these crystals. Rims range from ~ +1 to -1 wt.% Al2O3
relative to crystal cores and many amphiboles have cores and rims that are
indistinguishable. Similarly, SiO2, IVAl, CTi, and Mg# do not vary systematically
between cores and rims.
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Cerro Chascon lavas contain a second population of high-Al amphibole
(Figure 2.6B, C) not found in the Purico ignimbrite (most prevalent in mafic
inclusions). This population is dominated by micro-phenocrysts (<0.5 mm) with
significantly higher Al2O3, and lower SiO2 than the low-Al magnesiohornblendes.
These high-Al amphiboles also have significantly higher IVAl, CTi, and Mg#, and
lower TSi (Figure 2.6D-F) and are classified as tschermakites (Leake et al., 1997;
Figure6D-F). Similar to the magnesiohornblendes, these crystals show no
systematic core to rim variations in major elements or cation abundances.
An important observation is that the two amphibole populations form
distinct groups in major element space separated by ~3 wt. Al2O3 (Figure 2.6C).
In addition, significant differences in site-specific cation abundances are
consistent with amphibole populations that grew at distinct pressures and
temperatures (e.g., Helz, 1982; Hammarstrom and Zen, 1986; Holland and
Blundy, 1994; Anderson and Smith, 1995; Ridolfi et al., 2010). In the following
section, we investigate the relationships between amphibole compositions and
crystallization pressures and temperatures for the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro
Chascon lavas and show how the crystallization conditions change over the
history of the PCVC.

2.7. P-T conditions
Magmatic temperatures were determined using the amphibole
thermobarometer of Ridolfi et al., (2010) and the plagioclase-amphibole
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thermometer of Holland and Blundy (1994) and are presented in Figure 2.7. LowAl magnesiohornblendes from the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon lavas
yield temperatures between 788 and 865 ± 25 °C (Ridolfi et al., 2010), similar to
temperatures reported by Abbot (2009) for the Purico ignimbrite (766-845 °C)
and Schmitt et al., (2001) for the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon dacite
(795-800 and 830 °C, respectively). In contrast, high-Al tschermakites from Cerro
Chascon modeled using the amphibole thermobarometer of Ridolfi et al., (2010)
yield significantly higher temperatures (928- 1001 ± 25 °C). To verify the
temperatures calculated using the model of Ridolfi et al., (2010) magmatic
temperatures were also calculated using the edenite-richterite exchange
thermometer of Holland and Blundy, (1994) for touching plagioclase-amphibole
micro-phenocryst pairs (Figure 2.7). Temperatures calculated using this method
(925-973 ± 40 °C) are indistinguishable from temperature estimates calculated
using the Ridolfi et al., (2010) model when uncertainties are factored in.
Amphibole crystallization pressures were determined using the amphibole
thermobarometer of Ridolfi et al. (2010) and the Al-in-amphibole barometer of
Anderson and Smith (1995) (Figure 2.7). Low-Al magnesiohornblendes from the
Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon crystallized between 85 and 205 ± 15 MPa
(Ridolfi et al., 2010), similar to pressures reported by Abbot (2009) and Schmitt et
al., (2001) for the Purico ignimbrite using the Al-in-amphibole barometer of
Anderson and Smith (1995; 70-200 MPa and 150-160 MPa, respectively). These
pressures are also similar to pressures reported from other large ignimbrites in
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the APVC (~100-200 MPa; Folkes et al., 2011; Abbot, 2009). In contrast, high-Al
tschermakites from the Cerro Chascon lavas yield significantly higher pressures
(396-580 MPa), with 80% of crystals between 396 and 550 MPa. Al-in-amphibole
pressures were not calculated for the high-Al tschermakites as their
crystallization temperatures far exceeded the temperatures at which the
Anderson and Smith (1995) barometer is calibrated.

2.8. The story in the crystals: magma dynamics at the Purico-Chascon
Volcanic Complex
Plagioclase crystals from the Purico ignimbrite have high, relatively
restricted 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (0.7087-0.7090), while amphiboles are low-Al
magnesiohornblendes that record crystallization in cool (~800-850° C) upper
crustal (4-8 km depth) conditions. Crystals from Cerro Chascon domes record
two distinct magmatic environments. High 87Sr/86Sr plagioclase crystals and lowAl amphiboles in both the dacite and basaltic-andesite inclusions are texturally,
compositionally, and isotopically identical to crystals from the Purico ignimbrite
and grew in a similar low temperature (~800-850 °C), upper-crustal (4-8 km
depth) environment. In contrast, low 87Sr/86Sr plagioclase micro-phenocrysts from
the basaltic andesite inclusions with significantly lower 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios
and high-Al tschermakitic amphibole equilibrated between 20 and 15 km. Based
on these data we construct a time-transgressive cross section of the magma
dynamics beneath the Purico-Chascon volcanic system to show how magma
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generation, accumulation, and storage changed over the 800 kyr history of the
PCVC (Figure 2.9).

Comparison of the Purico ignimbrite shield and the Cerro Chascon lava dome
reveals two very distinct upper crustal magmatic plumbing systems (Figure 9).
During the eruption of 1 Ma Purico ignimbrite, thermobaromety indicates the
presence of a large, relatively cool (~800-850 °C), 4-8 km deep upper crustal
magma reservoir. The reservoir was predominantly dacite and had high,
relatively restricted isotope ratios reflecting high degrees of crustal contamination
(de Silva, 1991; Schmitt et al., 2001). Schmitt et al., (2001) combined bulk rock
radiogenic isotope and trace element data and determined that the crustal
contamination occurred in the mid-crust (between 30 and 15 km depth) in
response to the ponding of ascending arc-derived basalts. Approximately 50 to
70% assimilation of crust, represented by basement compositions analyzed by
Lucassen et al. (2001), is required to explain the isotopic composition of the
Purico ignimbrite (Schmitt et al. 2001). Although andesite is rare in the Purico
ignimbrite, temperature and pressure estimates for the andesite pumice record
magma storage in a higher temperature (965 °C) mid-crustal (~20-17 km depth)
magma reservoir (Schmitt et al., 2001), consistent with a regional low gravity
anomaly thought to represent the Altiplano-Puna magma body (APMB;
Chmielowski, 1999; de Silva et al., 2006). Andesite pumice within the Purico
ignimbrites have isotopic ratios identical to the dominant dacite pumice and
indicate that the baseline isotopic signature of the APMB was between 0.7085
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and 0.7090 during the formation of the Purico magma body (de Silva, 1991;
Schmitt et al., 2001). So, while andesite and dacite magmas were clearly being
supplied from a deeper APMB source, the magmas had enriched isotopic
compositions >0.708, and appear to have crystallization exclusively in a cool,
shallow crustal reservoir between 4-8 km deep.
Approximately 800 Kyr later, during the eruption of the Cerro Chascon lava
dome, there is evidence for a major change in the magmatic dynamics below
Purico. Two compositionally and isotopically distinct magmas crystallized in two
distinct magma reservoirs (Figure 2.9). The upper crustal reservoir is
compositionally and isotopically indistinguishable from the Purico ignimbrite
magma reservoir. The deeper APMB is represented by basaltic-andesite
inclusions, plagioclase micro-phenocrysts and high-Al amphiboles, and lower
87

Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (0.7057-0.7065) that are clearly distinguishable from the

upper crustal reservoir (0.7085-0.7091). Davidson et al., (1990) proposed that
these basaltic-andesite inclusions represent a recharge magma that reheated
and mixed with the Purico ignimbrite basement, exchanged crystals and material,
and creating the hybrid Cerro Chascon dacite. However, our observations of the
increase in textural coarseness of the Chascon dacite compared to the Purico
ignimbrite pumice and the presence K-feldspar oikocrysts within the Cerro
Chascon dacite suggest that during the time of the recharge event, the Purico
magma reservoir existed as a near-solidus crystalline mush in the upper crust.
We also add that the recharging basaltic andesite crystallized extensively at
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APMB depths, which is supported by macroscopic and microscopic textures,
plagioclase micro-phenocrysts, high-Al amphibole, and less enriched 87Sr/86Sr
isotope ratios in both basaltic andesite inclusions and plagioclase microphenocrysts. Importantly, in the ~800 ky between the eruptions of the Purico
ignimbrite and the Cerro Chascon lava dome the baseline isotopic composition of
magmas supplied into the shallow (4-8 km) Purico magma reservoir from the
APVC decreased dramatically. These changes in the upper crustal magmatic
architecture during the evolution of the PCVC can be examined in the context of
evolutionary and thermal state of the CVZ arc from 1 Ma to present.

2.9. Recording the transition from flare-up to steady-state arc magmatism
in the Purico-Chascon Volcanic Complex
2.9.1 The Purico Ignimbrite represents the flare-up
Previous work clearly established the 10 to 1 Ma APVC flare-up was
characterized by dacitic magmas with a strong “crustal” affinity (de Silva, 1989;
Coira et al., 1993; Ort et al., 1996; Lindsay et al., 2001; de Silva et al., 2006).
These have significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios than typical steady state
CVZ lavas (Figure 2.8A; compiled from Mamani et al., 2010). Bulk pumice from
the 1 Ma Purico ignimbrite is isotopically indistinguishable from other APVC
ignimbrites (Figure 2.8A, B; de Silva, 1991; Schmitt et al., 2001). Here we have
shown that individual plagioclase crystals from the Purico ignimbrite are also
isotopically identical to bulk rock isotopic measurements from the ignimbrite
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pumice; the elevated isotopic signal of the APVC flare-up is thus recorded at the
crystal scale (Figure 2.8C).
In addition to the elevated radiogenic isotope ratios, the isotopic
homogeneity of the pumice and crystals from the Purico ignimbrite are evidence
that these are flare-up magmas. Folkes et al. (2013) proposed that compositional
and isotopic homogeneity in ignimbrites from the Cerro Galan caldera in NW
Argentina are generated in a lower-crustal (>35 km) processing center similar to
the MASH (melting, assimilation, storage, and homogenization) zone as
proposed by Hildreth and Moorbath (1988). Multiple workers (e.g. de Silva, 1989;
Lindsay et al., 2001; Schmitt et al., 2001) argue that during the APVC flare-up,
extensive crustal assimilation and fractional crystallization between 35 and 15 km
depth led to the generation of large amounts of isotopically enriched (0.70800.7132); Schmitt et al., 2001; Figure 2.9A) intermediate magma and the
formation of the APMB at >17 km depth (Chmielowski, 1999; de Silva et al.,
2006). Once established, APMB would have buffered the composition(s) of
magmas by trapping ascending mafic magmas to offset extensive fractionation
(Glazner and Ussler, 1988). Del Potro et al., (2013) suggest that the APMB
maybe vertically zoned with dacitic magmas overlying dominant andesite. Thus
the APMB represents an accumulation zone of dacite and andesite where
extensive differentiation may occur through mixing, crystallization, and
assimilation. From here dacite and andesite ascend and accumulate in the upper
crust to form the upper crustal APVC magma reservoirs. Once the magmas
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reach the upper crust, convective stirring (e.g. Sparks et al., 1984) and diffusive
equilibration (Blake and Koyaguchi, 1991) may have further homogenized
magmas. U-series isotope studies focused on individual crystals within these
large silicic magma reservoirs indicate the magmas remain above solidus
temperatures from 105-106 years (Reid et al., 1997; Vasquez and Reid, 1997;
Schmitt et al., 2003; Folkes et al., 2011) increasing the likelihood that the
aforementioned processes would eliminate compositional heterogeneities. It has
also been shown that large silicic magma reservoirs tend to have higher aspect
ratios than smaller, compositionally similar reservoirs (de Silva, 1991; de Silva
and Wolff, 1995) and that homogeneity can be caused by the selective sampling
of distinct magmatic horizons during the evacuation of the magma reservoir
(Smith et al., 1979; de Silva, 1991; de Silva and Wolff, 1995).

2.9.2. Cerro Chascon as signaling the return to steady state magmatism
The small volume, effusive, bimodal character of Cerro Chascon is in
marked contrast to the flare-up ignimbrites. The dacite lava of Cerro Chascon is
consistent with it representing remnant magma from the flare-up. The most likely
state was that of a near-solidus crystal mush. However, the basaltic-andesite
inclusions are the most mafic compositions recorded in the APVC and similar to
mafic inclusions found in other arc settings (e.g. Eichelberger, 1980; Clynne,
1999; Tepley et al., 1999; Murphy et al., 2000; Coombs et al., 2003; Browne et al.,
2006). Isotopically, the mafic inclusions have the lowest 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios in
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the APVC (Figure 2.4, Figure 2.8A, B) and are identical to the range of isotope
ratios observed in recent CVZ arc lavas (Mamani et al., 2010) and small back-arc
centers on the Bolivian Altiplano. Davidson et al. (1990) proposed that the Cerro
Chascon dacite is more variable in composition because it represents a mixture
of the basaltic-andesite magma and the Purico ignimbrite magma. At the crystalscale, plagioclase crystals from the basaltic-andesite inclusions span the entire
isotopic range of observed at the PCVC (Figure 2.5G, 2.8A, B). Crystal cores
record elevated 87Sr/86Sr ratios associated with the flare-up, and rims record
much lower 87Sr/86Sr ratios characteristic of steady-state CVZ arc (Figure 2.8A,
C). The most non-radiogenic Sr isotopic signatures from the Central Andes are
~0.705, referred to as “baseline” composition by Davidson et al., (1991). These
these have been attributed to both enriched mantle compositions (e.g. Rogers
and Hawkesworth, 1989; Kay et al., 2010) and lower crustal assimilation of
MASH (Davidson et al, 1991). We do not try to distinguish between these models,
but note that the low 87Sr/86Sr ratios of Cerro Chascon and CVZ arc volcanoes
attest to significantly less crustal processing of magmas from the APVC
ignimbrites, and basaltic-andesite inclusions and plagioclase micro-phenocrysts
from Cerro Chascon record very little isotopic modification in the in the crust. We
interpret this as signaling that conditions in the crust were not conducive to
producing significant “crustal” magmas ~200 ka, thus recording the isotopic
character of the enriched upper mantle or lower crust.
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The preservation of textural and chemical heterogeneities in the Cerro
Chascon system provides insight into the changes occurring in the PCVC during
the transition away from an ignimbrite flare up. In contrast to the Purico ignimbrite,
which signals upper crustal processes, Cerro Chascon lavas and enclaves record
the textural, compositional, and isotopic signature of two distinct magmas from
two distinct storage environments; a waning upper crustal system and a lower
crust or mantle signal. This bimodality indicates that the magmas did not
thoroughly mix prior to eruption, a common feature of arc-related rocks (e.g. e.g.
Davidson and Tepley, 1997; Tepley et al., 1999, 2013; Kent et al., 2010;
Koleszar at el., 2012). Instead, injection of the mafic magma into the near-solidus
remnant Purico magma reservoir likely triggered an eruption (e.g., Anderson,
1976; Sparks et al., 1977; Blake, 1981, 1984; Eichelberger et al., 1986; Pallister,
1992; Watts et al., 1999; Murphy et al., 2000; de Silva et al., 2008; Tepley et al.,
2013) interrupting the mixing processes before the magmas could homogenize.
Note that by ~200 ka, the buffering feedbacks operating deeper in crust, the
APMB, during the flare-up were no longer a factor. In contrast to enriched dacites
and andesites being delivered to the upper crust during the flare-up, more
“primitive” basaltic-andesites were able to ascend into the upper crust with only
limited modification at ~20 km, and heterogeneities were maintained the
individual lavas.

2.10. Recording the waning of a flare-up
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The concept of increased mantle heat flux and elevated geothermal
gradients is central to our understanding of magmatic flare-ups (Lipman et al.,
1972; Coney, 1978; de Silva, 1989; Best and Christiansen, 1992). The thermal
history of a flare up can be characterized in distinct waxing, peak, and then
waning stages. The time-volume signal of large silicic volcanic fields is posited to
record this evolution during the development and death of a large regional
magma reservoir. In the case of the APVC, this regional magma reservoir is the
APMB (de Silva and Gosnold, 2007; Salisbury et al., 2010). de Silva and Gosnold
(2007) created a 2-D, conductive heat flow model to evaluate the response of the
CVZ crustal geothermal gradients to the emplacement of a large sill in the midcrust (17-19 km) and found that (1) after 1 Ma the local geothermal gradient
(within ~2 km of the heat source) would elevate to above the wet solidus of the
average CVZ crust, and (2) after 10 Ma the geothermal gradient would elevate to
where the brittle-ductile transition extends into the upper crust. The high degrees
of upper crustal assimilation needed to explain the compositional and isotopic
character of the Purico ignimbrite are consistent with the relationship between the
upper crustal temperatures and the estimated wet solidus of the regional
basement. During the formation of Purico magmatic system, the crust would have
been thermally primed following ~10 Ma of high mantle heat input, including an
apparent focusing of flare-up magmatism ~ 25 km E of the PCVC at the Guacha
and La Pacana caldera systems. The inferred elevated flux of mafic magmas
would have had sufficient thermal energy to induce significant assimilation and
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melting in the thermally matured upper crust. Elevated geotherms and associated
temperature-dependant effects, such as elevation of the brittle-ductile transition
in the uppermost crust would have permitted the accumulation of larger magma
bodies like that which fed the Purico ignimbrite (de Silva and Gosnold, 2007;
Gregg et al., 2012).
In contrast, the lack of evidence for significant modification of lower
crustal or mantle derived mafic magmas from Cerro Chascon indicate that the
APMB buffering feedbacks were no longer in operation. The geothermal gradient
had relaxed by ~200 ka (Figure 2.9B) and a higher temperature contrast
between low-flux mafic magma and the crust meant that ascending mafic
magmas were emplaced into the shallow crust without being trapped, filtered and
processed. The textural, compositional, and isotopic heterogeneity of the Cerro
Chascon lavas are also consistent with a decreased geothermal gradient,
increased thermal contrast, and relaxation of the brittle-ductile transition from
flare-up time. Rather than accommodating large volumes of magma, magmatic
addition under brittle upper crustal conditions would be more likely to trigger an
eruption (Gregg et al., 2012, 2013), interrupting the mixing process and
preserving the two distinct magmas.

2.11. Conclusions
The PCVC records the transition from flare-up to steady-state arc
magmatism over an ~800 ky period at a variety of scales. At ~1 Ma, the Purico
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ignimbrite shield records restricted and enriched whole rock and in situ
plagioclase 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios >0.708. In situ 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios and
amphibole thermobarometry indicate that significant magma generation was
occurring in the mid-crust during this time, but magmas supplied to the shallow
crust (4-8 km) were compositionally and isotopically homogeneous.
Approximately 800 ky later, two distinct magmatic environments, one
representing the near solidus residual crystal mush from the Purico ignimbrite
magma, and a second deeper, higher temperature, and isotopically “primitive”
magma are recorded in the Cerro Chascon dacite, basaltic-andesite enclaves,
and plagioclase and amphibole phenocrysts. The character of the Purico
ignimbrite is consistent with flare-up magmatism where an elevated mantle flux
results in high geothermal gradients and extensive crustal processing of parental
magmas in a thermally primed upper crust. Cerro Chascon records the waning of
the flare-up and return to steady state conditions. As the heat source for the flareup decreases, thermal gradients in the crust relax resulting in less crustal
processing of deep crustal or mantle-derived magmas. As these magmas
penetrate they may stage briefly at ~20 km and differentiate. They then rising into
the upper crust to interact with and rejuvenate remnant (flare-up related) crystalmush. The PCVC records significant reorganization of magma dynamics and
crustal architecture in an ~800 kyr period when the Andean arc transitions from
flare-up to steady state. The imprint of these processes recorded at all scales
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from arc to crystals implies that the crystal-scale studies, particularly in situ
isotopes, has significant potential for unraveling large (arc-scale) scale processes.
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Figure 2.1. (A) Map shows the location of the Purico-Chascon Volcanic Complex in
northern Chile. The dashed line field shows the extent of the Altiplano-Puna Volcanic
Complex (APVC; de Silva, 1989). The circular fields represent the locations of 10-1 Ma
APVC caldera complexes (Salisbury et al., 2011), the stippled fields represent salars, and
the black triangles show the location of stratovolcanoes along the CVZ arc. (B) Map shows
the distribution and ages of the Purico ignimbrite and associated lava domes. The white field
represents the 1.0 Ma Purico ignimbrite, and the dark grey fields the 0.18 Ma Cerro Aspero
and Cerro Chascon lava domes. Map modified from Francis et al., (1984) and Schmitt et al.,
(2001).
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Figure 2.2. (A-C) Field photographs show the textures of Purico ignimbrite pumice (rp:
rhyolite pumice; dp: dacite pumice; ap: andesite pumice) and the Cerro Chascon dacite
and basaltic-andesite lavas. Note the large K-feldspar oikocryst beneath the pen in
section B. (D-G) Al X-ray maps show the groundmass textures and crystal contents of
pumice from the Purico ignimbrite (D: dacite pumice; G: andesite pumice) and lavas from
the Cerro Chascon lava dome (E: dacite lava; F: basaltic-andesite lava).
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Figure 2.3. SiO2 vs. K2O compares crystal-rich host and mafic inclusions from Cerro Chascon
with pumice from the Purico ignimbrite. The composition of the crystal-rich host is dacite,
whereas, the mafic inclusions are basaltic-andesite. The Purico ignimbrite is dominated by
dacite, but does contain volumetrically minor andesite and rhyolite pumice. Note the large
compositional gap between the inclusions and host from Cerro Chascon. Data sources include
Hawkesworth et al., (1982), Schmitt et al., (2001), de Silva (1991), and de Silva et al., (2006).
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Figure 2.4. Bulk rock 87Sr/86Sr vs. 143Nd/144Nd from the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon lavas
with 1Ma to recent (steady- state) lavas and tuffs from the CVZ (white field) and ignimbrites of the
W. APVC (grey field) for reference. Island-arc tholeiites and bulk silicate Earth (BSE) compositions
are also included. The basaltic-andesite lavas have significantly lower Sr and higher Nd isotope
ratios than the dacite host and Purico ignimbrite pumice and are broadly similar to steady-state
CVZ arc lavas. The Purico ignimbrite pumices have isotope ratios similar to other ignimbrites
erupted during in the APVC. Note that the Cerro Chascon basaltic-andesite and CVZ lavas are
more radiogenic than island-arc tholeiites. Data sources include Schmitt et al., (2001),
Hawkesworth et al., (1982), de Silva et al., (2006), Lindsay et al., (2001), Jacobsen and
Wasserburg (1984), and Zindler and Hart, (1986).
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Figure 2.5. (A-E) Back-scattered electron images show the characteristic
plagioclase populations from the Purico ignimbrite dacite pumice and Cerro
Chascon dacite and basaltic-andesite lavas. Note the similarity in plagioclase
phenocryst sizes in all three eruptive units. Also note the clear disequilibrium
textures in phenocrysts from the basaltic-andesite lava (D). (F) Histogram shows
the relative frequency of anorthite contents in plagioclase crystals from the units
discussed above. Grey box represents the composition(s) of plagioclase microphenocrysts. Cores of phenocrysts from all three units have overlapping low
anorthite contents, whereas, phenocryst rims and microphenocrysts from the
basaltic-andesite have significantly higher anorthite contents. (G) Histogram
shows the relative frequency of 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios units described above.
Grey box represents the composition(s) of plagioclase micro-phenocrysts in the
basaltic-andesite inclusions. Plagioclase phenocryst cores from all three units
have overlapping high 87Sr/86Sr ratios. Phenocryst rims and microphenocrysts
from the basaltic-andesite lava have significantly lower 87Sr/86Sr ratios.
Phenocrysts from the Cerro Chascon dacite lava are highly variable covering
nearly the entire isotopic range observed in plagioclase from the PCVC.
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Figure 2.6. (A, B) Back-scattered electron images of representative low-Al and high-Al
amphibole crystals in the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon lava dome. (C) Al2O3 vs. SiO2
diagram compares high and low Al amphiboles from the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon
lavas. Note the similarity between low-Al amphibole in the Purico ignimbrite pumice and Cerro
Chascon lavas. Also, note the compositional gap between high- and low-Al amphiboles (~9-12
wt.% Al2O3). (D) Amphibole classification diagram following Leake et al., (1997) shows Si per
formula unit vs. Mg# [Mg/(Mg+Fe2+]. Low-Al amphibole in the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro
Chascon lavas are magnesiohornblendes. High-Al amphiboles in the Cerro Chascon lavas are
tschermakites. (E, F) Diagrams show tetrahedral coordinated Al vs Mg# and Ti in the c-lattice
site. Note the large compositional gaps between the two groups indicating the two amphibole
types grew in distinct pressure-temperature environments.
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Figure 2.7. Magmatic temperatures and pressures calculated for the Purico ignimbrite and
Cerro Chascon lavas. Data points represent pressures and temperatures calculated using
the thermobarometer of Ridolfi et al., (2010). Individual points represent averages of multiple
analyses within the core or rim region of individual crystals (see supplementary data). The
white dashed boxes represent plagioclase-amphibole temperatures modeled for the Purico
ignimbrite dacite pumice and Cerro Chascon basaltic-andesite using the plagioclaseamphibole thermometer of Holland and Blundy (1994). Magmatic pressures for plagioclaseamphibole pairs in the Purico ignimbrite were calculated using the Al-in-amphibole
barometer of Anderson and Smith (1995). Plagioclase-amphibole temperatures from the
Cerro Chascon basaltic-andesite were modeled using touching high-Al amphibole and
plagioclase microphenocrysts pairs. Magmatic pressures were not calculated for these
crystals as they crystallized at temperatures that exceed the calibration temperatures of
Anderson and Smith (1995). Pressures were instead estimated (5.0-5.7 MPa) using regional
seismic data (Chmielowski et al., 1999) and pressures obtained using the thermobarometer
of Ridolfi et al. (2010). Temperatures from amphibole and plagioclase-ampibole pairs from
both the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon basaltic-andesite overlap when uncertainties
associated with both models are considered (±25 and ±50 °C, respectively) and clearly
define two distinct pressure-temperature environments. The X symbols represent magmatic
temperatures and pressures for the Purico dacite pumice determined by Schmitt et al.,
(2001). Data sources include Abbot (2009) and Schmitt et al., (2001).
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Figure 2.8. Relative frequency plots compare the 87Sr/86Sr isotopic compositions of
plagioclase crystals from the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon lavas (C) with bulk
rock 87Sr/86Sr ratios from the Purico ignimbrite, Cerro Chascon lavas, 10-1 Ma
ignimbrites from the W. APVC, and 1 Ma to recent stratovolcanoes along the CVZ arc
(medium grey). High 87Sr/86Sr ratios observed in plagioclase phenocrysts from the PCVC
are identical to the bulk rock 87Sr/86Sr of the Purico ignimbrite, and the other large
ignimbrites associated with the ignimbrite flare-up. Low 87Sr/86Sr rims on plagioclase
phenocrysts and plagioclase microphenocrysts from the Cerro Chascon basalticandesite lava are similar to the bulk rock 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the Cerro Chascon basalticandesite, and overlap with the 87Sr/86Sr composition of recent stratovolcanoes and small
volcanic centers erupted along the CVZ arc. Data sources include Mamani et al., (2010),
de Silva et al., (2006), Schmitt et al., (2001), Lindsay et al., (2001), de Silva, (1991), and
Hawkesworth et al., (1982). Data from Mamani et al.,(2010) was filtered prior to use.
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Figure 2.9. Schematic cross section shows how the generation, transportation, and
storage of magmas changed throughout the history of the PCVC, and how those
changes reflected changes in the regional geothermal gradient. Vertical arrows in the
foreground show the composition (see composition legend in lower right) and ascent
path of magmas during the evolution of the PCVC, with arrow width representing
relative volume of magma. Colored boxes show the locations of magma accumulation
and compositions of accumulating magmas. Text denotes the processes occurring in
the crust, and the Sr isotopic composition of ascending magmas at different crustal
levels. Horizontal arrows show how processes at a specific level in the crust change
throughout the evolution of the PCVC. The black curve in the background illustrates
how thermal flux decreased throughout the evolution of the PCVC. Note that during
the eruption of the Purico ignimbrite, thermal flux was high and significant mid-crustal
melting controlled the composition of magmas erupting on the surface. In contrast,
during
the ascent of the Cerro Chascon magmas, the thermal flux was low and mafic
	
  
magmas ascended from depth into the upper crust with no significant mid-crustal
interactions.
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Understanding the sources, dynamics, and evolution of magmas in a continental
arc magmatic system: A case study of the Cerro Chascon lava dome, northern
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3.1 ABSTRACT
The ~180 Ka Cerro Chascon in northern Chile is a ~6 km3 dacite lava
dome that contains abundant (up to 20 vol.%) variably quenched basalticandesite mafic inclusions. Textural, chemical, and isotopic variations in individual
crystals from the mafic inclusions and the dacite record the interactions between
magmas derived from the lower crust and a large upper crustal magma reservoir.
Fo82-81 olivine with abundant spinel inclusions and high-Mg basalt melt inclusions
are consistent with the lower crustal mantle source. Thermobarometric
calculations indicate the olivine crystallized >20 km deep at temperatures in
excess of 1,250 °C. Upon ascent into the mid-crust (~20-15 km deep) the magma
appears to have stalled and crystallized significant high-An (An72-84) plagioclase
followed by high-Al (~12-15 wt. % Al2O3) amphibole and possibly magnetite. In
situ isotopic analyses of the plagioclase microphenocrysts indicate that at the
time the crystals grew, the magma had experienced no significant isotopic
modification after leaving the lower crust. Eventually the magma continued to
ascend into the upper crust where it ponded against the residual crystal mush
from the Purico ignimbrite. Partial melting of the crystal mush and eventual
overturn led to the formation a hybrid dacite along with the significant transfer of
crystalline material into the underlying mafic magma. Ultimately, interactions
were interrupted by the eruption of the dacite lava dome. The results of this study
are significant as they provide means for identifying distinct magmatic processes
occurring in the crust and understanding how individual processes ultimately
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control what erupts on the surface. In addition, true mafic magmas in the Central
Andes are extremely rare, and very little is known about the source of mantlederived magmas in the region.

3.2 INTRODUCTION
Continental magmatic arcs are dynamic environments were rising mantlederived magmas ascend through, stall, and interact with the continental crust (e.g.
Davidson et al., 2005). Owing to these crustal interactions, the source of magmas
in continental magmatic systems can often be difficult, if not impossible, to
determine. In addition, de-convolving the specific magmatic processes that
control the composition of magmas reaching the surface can be problematic as
arc-related rocks often have multiple distinct processes overprinted on one
another. At the bulk rock scale, magmas commonly define a broad range of
textures and compositions that record variable degrees of mixing and
homogenization between distinct magmas (Sparks and Marshal, 1986; Frost and
Mahood, 1987; Blake and Koyaguchi, 1990). These processes are commonly
overprinted by single or sometimes multiple crystallization events (e.g., Davidson
et al., 2005), making individual processes difficult to identify.
At the crystal scale, mixed magmas can record critical information about the
distinct magmas lost during the mixing process (e.g., Eichelberger, 1978;
Davidson et al., 1990). Disequilibrium textures are common in phenocrysts
providing evidence of disequilibrium between crystals and their host magmas
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(Eichelberger, 1978). Major and trace elements can vary significantly between
distinct populations of crystals and between crystal cores and rims recording a
myriad of magmatic processes including crystal fractionation, magma mixing,
magma recharge, assimilation, and other open system processes (e.g., Davidson
and Tepley, 1997; Ruprecht and Wörner, 2007; de Silva et al., 2008).
Distinguishing between these processes using major elements can be
problematic as major elements are sensitive to all of the processes described
above. In the past 25 years, the development of new techniques to analyze
radiogenic isotope ratios in individual crystalline phases has greatly enhanced
our ability to constrain these processes (e.g., Davidson and Tepley, 1997;
Davidson et al., 2007; Ramos and Tepley, 2008). In situ isotope ratios allow for
open vs. closed system processes to be distinguished from one another, and can
provide critical information about the source of previously mixed magmas prior to
mixing/homogenization.
In addition to magmatic processes and magma sources, the partitioning of
specific cations between distinct crystalline and crystalline/liquid phases, as well
as between specific crystal-lattice sites in individual crystals have been shown to
be dependent on the intensive parameters (i.e. T, P, H2O, fO2) of the crystallizing
magma (e.g., Roeder and Emslie, 1970; Helz, 1982; Hammarstrom and Zen,
1986; Blundy and Holland, 1990; Andersen et al., 1993; Beattie, 1993; Holland
and Blundy, 1994; Anderson and Smith, 1995; Ghiorso and Sack, 1995; Putirka,
2007, 2008; Ridolfi et al., 2010). Thus, by measuring the elemental compositions
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of distinct crystalline and glass phases within an igneous rock, the temperatures
and pressures at which magmas crystallized can be determined. By combining in
situ compositional and isotopic information with intensive parameters, distinct
magmatic processes can be observed and distinguished from one another in
both space, composition, and time. These datasets can ultimately be used to
construct composition-pressure-temperature-time pathways for distinct magmatic
events.
In this study, we combine in situ compositional, and isotopic information with
temperature-pressure calculations to determine P-T-t pathway of the recharge
magma that triggered the eruption of the Cerro Chascon lava dome. We
determine the relative crystallization sequence of the ascending recharge magma
from >25 km depth to the surface and evaluate how magmatic processes
occurring at multiple levels in the crust control the compositions and textures of
what ultimately erupted at the surface. We also show the recharge magma was
initially a tholeiitic basalt prior to extensive fractionation at ~20 km depth, and
explore the composition of an enriched mantle source for some CVZ magmas.

3.3 GEOLOGIC BACKGROUND
The Purico-Chascon Volcanic Complex (PCVC) is one of the youngest
eruptive centers associated with the Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex (APVC; de
Silva, 1989), a 10 to 1 Ma series of nested calderas and extensive ignimbrite
sheets (>10,000 km3) erupted between 21 and 24 degrees S in the Central
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Volcanic Zone (CVZ) of the Andean mountain chain (Fig 1A). Activity initiated at
the Purico-Chascon volcanic complex ~ 1.0 Ma with the eruption of the 80-100
km3 Purico ignimbrite (Francis et al, 1984; de Silva, 1991; Schmitt et al., 2001).
Following the climactic eruption, volcanic activity became more effusive resulting
in the formation of a summit complex (<10 km3) of intermediate lava domes
(Hawkesworth et al., 1982; Francis et al., 1984; Schmitt et al., 2001), the
youngest being the <0.18 Ma Cerro Chascon and Cerro Aspero domes (Figure
1B, C, D; Hawkesworth et al., 1982; Francis, 1984; de Silva, 1991; Schmitt et al.,
2001). Cerro Chascon is a crystal-rich, high-K dacite lava (Figure 1D, Figure 2)
with significant (up to 20 vol.%) variably quenched basaltic-andesite inclusions
(Hawkesworth et al., 1982; Francis, 1984; Davidson et al., 1990).
Davidson et al., (1990) analyzed a suite of mafic inclusions from Cerro
Chascon and characterized the compositional and isotopic variations from the
interior of an inclusion across the inclusions-host interface and into the dacite
host and determined that the Cerro Chascon dacite represents a hybrid mixture
of the basaltic-andesite recorded in the mafic inclusions and previously emplaced
ignimbrite basement. In their model, the basaltic andesite ascended from depth
and pooled against the Purico ignimbrite basement. The transfer of heat from the
basaltic-andesite lava into the ignimbrite basement resulted in the rapid
crystallization of the basaltic-andesite with the simultaneous melting of the
ignimbrite basement generating a rhyolite melt. Eventually, crystallization of the
basaltic-andesite leads to overturn and the mixing of the two magmas. Davidson
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et al., (1990) also recognized that during the mixing processes crystals from both
magmas are exchanged and proposed that large, high 87Sr/86Sr plagioclase, lowMg amphiboles, and possibly biotite and quartz were derived from the ignimbrite
basement. In contrast, olivine, pyroxene, and high-An plagioclase (>An60)
crystallized within the mafic magma when it pooled against the ignimbrite. In this
study, we focus on the chemistry of individual crystalline phases from the two
Cerro Chascon lavas. We test the model of Davidson et al. (1990) and generate
a time-integrated (relative) cross section of the upper ~30 km of crust during the
recharge event. We also use olivine-hosted melt inclusions and thermodynamic
modeling to investigate the presence of a true primitive magma in the central
Andes.

3.4 ANALYTICAL METHODS
We obtained bulk rock major and trace element concentrations from the
Cerro Chascon dacite and basaltic-andesite (n = 2) using a Thermo-ARL
automated X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (XRF) and an Agilent 7700
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) at the Washington
State University Geoanalytical Laboratory
(http://soe.wsu.edu/facilities/geolab/technotes/icp-ms_method.html). For detailed
description of methods see Johnson et al. (1999). In situ major and trace element
abundances in plagioclase and amphibole were measured at Oregon State
University (OSU) using a Cameca SX100 electron microprobe with five
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wavelength dispersive spectrometers, including two high-sensitivity large
diffraction crystals for trace element analyses. Analyses where conducted using
an accelerating voltage of 15 KeV with a beam current of 30 nA and focused 1
μm beam for plagioclase, amphibole, olivine, clinopyroxene, K-feldspar and
spinel, and de-focused 5 μm beam for glass. Volatile element migration was
corrected using a 0-time intercept correction. Corrected elements include Na, K,
and Si. Count times ranged from 10 s for major elements to 60s for minor or trace
elements. Specific crystal configurations, count times, and standard
reproducibility are given in the supplementary materials. Generally, the error
associated with major elements is < 2% (relative to average standard values). To
determine the major and trace element variations within texturally distinct zones
in individual crystals, detailed (~5 μm step) transects were conducted through the
distinct zones.
In situ isotopic analyses were conducted using two methods. Following
EMP analyses selected crystals were sampled using a NuWave computerautomated micro-drill at OSU (see Charlier et al., 2006), and sampled aliquots
were sent to New Mexico State University (NMSU) where elemental Sr was
separated using low blank, cation-exchange chromatography (Ramos, 1992).
Once separated, 87Sr/86Sr ratios of individual plagioclase crystals were measured
using thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS) at NMSU (Ramos, 1992;
Charlier et al., 2006). In situ isotopic analyses were also conducted using a
Photon Machine Analyte G2 laser-ablation unit and a Nu Plasma multi-collector
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inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS) at OSU. For a
detailed comparison of the two methods and analytical methods for LA-ICP-MS
analyses, see Burns et al, (2014).

3.5 PETROLOGY
We collected a suite (n = 20) of variably quenched, basaltic-andesite
inclusions ranging from ~5 to 30 cm in diameter, and their respective hosts.
Three mafic inclusions and the host were selected for detailed petrological (Table
3.1) and geochemical characterization and are discussed below.
Basaltic-andesite inclusions from Cerro Chascon are fine-grained and
porphyritic consisting of plagioclase, amphibole, clinopyroxene, olivine, oxides,
and rare quartz and biotite (15 vol.% phenocrysts) in a finely crystalline,
moderately vesicular (27 vol.%) groundmass of plagioclase and amphibole
microphenocrysts (50 vol.%) and rhyolite glass (75 wt.% SiO2). Phenocrysts are
typically large (>1 mm), subhedral to anhedral, and have prevalent disequilibrium
textures including resorbed quartz with clinopyroxene mantles, dusty sieved
plagioclase, and olivine mantled with amphibole (Figure 3.2).
Dacite lavas from Cerro Chascon are coarse-grained, crystal-rich (66 vol.%
crystals), and porphyritic, containing plagioclase, amphibole, biotite, quartz,
orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, olivine, k-feldspar, oxides, and accessory zircon,
apatite, and sphene in a finely crystalline, moderately vesicular (24 vol.%)
groundmass consisting of amphibole microphenocrysts in high-silica rhyolite
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glass (76 wt.% SiO2). Phenocrysts are typically large (>1 mm) and range from
euhedral to subhedral and clear (Figure 3.2). Disequilibrium textures are less
abundant, but similar to textures in the mafic inclusions. These textures include
resorbed quartz with clinopyroxene mantles, dusty sieved plagioclase, and olivine
with amphibole rims.

3.6 BULK ROCK COMPOSITIONS
In order to put the in situ compositional and isotopic information discussed
in this study in context with the rest of the PCVC we analyzed the magmas from
which our crystals resided for major and trace element abundances. These
variations are discussed in the following sections and compared with previously
analyzed samples from the same units. We did not analyze bulk rock isotopes as
part of this study. However, we have included a brief discussion on the bulk rock
isotope ratios previously reported from Cerro Chascon.
We analyzed a mafic inclusion (CH09013) and host (CH09014) from Cerro
Chascon for major element abundances and the results are presented in Table
3.2. The mafic inclusion is basaltic-andesite (56 wt.% SiO2) with relatively high
concentrations of CaO, MgO, and TiO2 and low K2O (Figure 3.3). Our results are
well within the range of mafic inclusion compositions reported by Hawkesworth et
al., (1982) and Schmitt et al., (2001) for all elements (Figure 3.3). The crystalrich host we analyzed is dacite (63 % SiO2). The dacite host has significantly
lower concentrations of CaO, MgO, and TiO2 than the basaltic-andesite and
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higher K2O. Similar to the basaltic-andesite, our dacite compositions are within
the range reported by Hawkesworth et al. (1982) and Schmitt et al. (2001).
Importantly, the dacite lavas show some broad compositional similarities to the
Purico ignimbrite. In contrast, the basaltic-andesite lavas are much more primitive
(higher CaO and MgO and lower SiO2 and K2O) than dacite lavas and
compositions from the Purico ignimbrite. A key feature of the combined major
element whole rock dataset is the pronounced compositional gap between the
two lavas.
Trace element abundances were also measured in a basaltic-andesite
inclusion and host dacite and the results are presented in Figure 3.4. The
basaltic-andesite (Figure 3.4A) defines a relatively flat REE pattern (La/YbN=
4.1) with a Eu anomaly of 23.3. The host dacite (Figure 3.4B) has a much
steeper REE slope (La/YbN=8.4) with a slightly lower Eu anomaly (22.7). Our
results are similar to the values reported by Hawkesworth et al. (1982) and
Schmitt et al. (2001) who reported La/YbN from 2.8 to 4.2 for the basalticandesite and 7.8 to 15 for the dacite host and Eu anomalies of 21.2 to 24.4 and
16.0 to 30.5, respectively. By comparison, the basaltic-andesite has significantly
lower LREE and higher HREE than the Purico ignimbrite, whereas the dacite is
broadly similar.
Hawkesworth et al. (1982) analyzed bulk rock radiogenic isotopic ratios
and those results are summarized below. The dacite host and basaltic-andesite
inclusions from Cerro Chascon have very distinct isotopic signatures (Figure 3.5).
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The basaltic-andesite inclusions have significantly lower 87Sr/86Sr and higher
143

Nd/144Nd than the host dacite and overlap data from Quaternary

stratovolcanoes on the CVZ arc-front. The dacite host lavas define a roughly
linear trend, spanning the isotopic gap between much higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios
typical of ignimbrites of the APVC and CVZ stratovolcanoes. The radiogenic
isotopic signatures of the regional ignimbrites represent high degrees of crustal
assimilation during a regional magmatic flare-up (de Silva, 1989). Note that even
the most primitive bulk rock analyses are significantly displaced from island arc
tholeiitic compositions reflecting variable degrees of crustal contamination. The
distinct isotopic signature of the upper crustal magmas associated with the
ignimbrite flare-up and typical magmas associated with the CVZ arc make Cerro
Chascon the ideal location for identifying the sources of crystal cargo and
understanding the processes, dynamics, and timing of mafic recharge in silicic
magmatic systems.

3.7 CRYSTAL TEXTURES AND COMPOSITIONS
In this section we report the textural, compositional, and isotopic variations
observed in individual crystals within the Cerro Chascon lavas, and we discuss
how the distributions of crystal types vary between the basaltic-andesite
inclusions and the dacite host. Some of the plagioclase and amphibole chemistry
have already been presented in Burns et al., (in review). We evaluate the textural,
compositional, and isotopic variations in these crystals in context with the
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magmatic recharge event that triggered the Cerro Chascon eruption and the
source of magmas in the PCVC.

3.7.1 Plagioclase
Plagioclase is the most abundant phase in the Cerro Chascon lavas and
makes up ~31% of mafic inclusions, and ~36% of the crystal-rich host. Mafic
inclusions are dominated by (30 vol. %) small (<500 μm), tabular, subhedral,
clear, plagioclase microphenocrysts (Figure 3.6B; Table 3.3). The
microphenocrysts have relatively high An and MgO contents (An72-77 and 400-700
ppm, respectively) and low 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (0.7062-0.7064; Figure 3.6D,
E, F). Larger plagioclase crystals (~500-1500 μm) are also present in the mafic
inclusions (Figure 3.6A), but they are less abundant (~1 vol.%) and are texturally,
compositionally, and isotopically distinct from the microphenocrysts (Figure 3.6D,
E, F). The phenocrysts have clear cores surrounded by a ~300 μm thick heavily
sieved zone and a clear ~100 μm thick euhedral growth zone on the outermost
edge of the crystal(s). The clear cores have relatively low An and MgO contents
(An39-50 and <200 ppm, respectively) and high 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (0.70850.7091) with respect to the microphenocrysts. Plagioclase within the sieved zone
and the outermost growth rims have significantly higher An and MgO contents
(An65-85 and 400-800 ppm, respectively) that are similar to plagioclase
microphenocryst compositions. Sr isotope ratios measured in the outermost
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growth zones were significantly lower (0.7058-0.7065) than those in the clear
cores and are also similar to plagioclase microphenocryst compositions.
The dacite host also contains two distinct types of plagioclase that are
similar to plagioclase in the basaltic-andesite inclusions. The dacite is dominated
(~20 vol. %) by large (500-2000 μm), euhedral to subhedral, clear phenocrysts
(Figure 3.6C). The phenocrysts have low An and MgO contents (An39-50 and d.l.200 ppm, respectively), and high 87Sr/86Sr (0.7085-0.7091) isotope ratios similar
to large crystals in the mafic inclusions (Figure 3.6D, E, F). Some crystal rims do
show slight increases in An contents and MgO in the outermost ~100 μm of the
crystal, and have lower 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7065-0.7072). Some large crystals
have variably thick sieved zones and reverse zoning on the outermost rims
similar to phenocrysts in the mafic inclusions. Microphenocrysts are also present
in the host dacite (~16 vol.%) and are texturally and compositionally similar (An7277)

to microphenocrysts in the mafic inclusions. Optical limitations prevented us

from analyzing Sr isotope ratios for the microphenocrysts.

3.7.2 Amphibole
Amphibole is second in abundance to plagioclase, making up ~26% of
mafic inclusions and 16% of the host dacite. There are two types of amphibole in
the Cerro Chascon lavas. Mafic inclusions are dominated by (~22 vol.%) small
(<500 μm), euhedral to subhedral, clear, high Al2O3 (12-14 wt. %) amphibole
microphenocrysts (Figure 3.7B, C; Table 3.4). Site-specific cation abundance
calculations show that microphenocrysts have high IVAl, Mg#, and CTi (Figure
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3.7D, E, F). These amphiboles are tschermakites based on the classification
scheme of Leake et al. (1997; Figure 3.7D). The second, less abundant (~5
vol. %) type of amphibole, found in basaltic-andesite inclusions, are large (> 1000
μm), subhedral, blocky to elongate and show no signs of disequilibrium (Figure
3.7A, C). These crystals have significantly lower Al2O3 (7-8.5 wt.%), IVAl, CMg, CTi,
and are magnesiohornblendes according to the classification of Leake et al.
(1997). The dacite host contains two populations of amphibole that are
compositionally identical to those in the mafic inclusions. However, the dacite
contains fewer high-Al tschermakites (~11 vol. %). Importantly, the amphiboles in
Cerro Chascon define two completely distinct populations similar to observations
made in other continental arc mixed magma systems (e.g., Koleszar et al., 2012;
Walker et al., 2012; Angelis et al., 2013).

3.7.3 Olivine, olivine-hosted melt inclusons, and Cr-spinel
Olivine is present in both the basaltic-andesite inclusions and dacite host
(~3 vol.% and <1 vol.%, respectively). Olivines range in size from ~500-1500 μm
and are typically subhedral with resorbed rims surrounded by ~50-100 μm thick
high-Al amphibole rims (Figure 3.8A, B). Crystal cores are relatively Mg-rich
(Fo81 to Fo84) and become more Fe-rich toward the rim (Fo75 to Fo76; Figure
3.8C). NiO concentrations are low (<1000 ppm) and show no significant
variations between crystal cores and rims. In contrast, CaO ranges from ~1000 to
2300 ppm (mostly between 1000-1600 ppm) and shows a strong negative
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correlation with Fo contents, increasing rim-ward. Olivine crystals also contain
rare basaltic melt inclusions (44-48 wt.% SiO2) and Cr-spinel mineral inclusions
(Figure 3.8A). The melt inclusions are generally glassy and spherical, ~110-140
μm in diameter, but small olivine rims at the melt-crystal boundary indicate that
the melts partially crystallized. Analyses of two melt inclusions are presented in
table 3.6. Melt inclusions have variable Mg# (53-67) with Al2O3 (13-16 wt.%),
CaO (9-11 wt.%), and TiO2 (6000-8000 ppm). These compositions are similar to
the bulk rock compositions of late Miocene and younger back-arc basalts and
basaltic andesites in the central Andes (Risse et al., 2013) and primitive basalts
from other continental arcs (e.g., Cascade Range western United States; Conrey
et al. 1997). Cr spinels are small (10-50 μm), subhedral, and have Cr# ranging
from 57 to 59. Al2O3 and TiO2 range from 11.90 to 13.89 and 1.52 to 1.84
(Figure 3.15; Table 3.7), respectively.

3.7.4 Clinopyroxene
Clinopyroxene crystals are also found in both the basaltic-andesite
inclusions and the host dacite (~5 vol.% and ~3 vol.%, respectively) and are
euhedral to subhedral, Mg-rich augite (Figure 3.9). There are two
distinguishable types of augite. The dominant type is euhedral to subhedral,
ranges in size from <500 to ~1000 μm, is relatively clear, and occurs as both
individual crystals and clumps of crystals (Figure 3.9A, B). These crystals often
form rims surrounding resorbed quartz crystals (Figure 3.9B). The second type
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of augite is considerably larger (>1 mm) and have coarsely sieved cores
surrounded by ~300 μm thick euhedral growth zones (Figure 3.8C). The two
populations show no systematic variations in Wo, En, or Fs contents (Wo3642En43-50Fs11-19);

however, large sieved cores have slightly higher Mg# (Mg80 vs.

Mg77) and Cr2O3 (4000 vs. ~2000 ppm) and lower FeO (7.71 vs. ~8.65 wt.%)
concentrations than the smaller clear crystals.

3.7.5 K-Feldspar
K-feldspar is present in both the dacite host and basaltic-andesite
inclusions (both <1 vol. %; Figure 3.10A, B). These crystals are large (up to
4000 μm), clear (no perthitic texture), euhedral, display prominent Carlsbad
twinning, and contain inclusions of plagioclase, amphibole, quartz, biotite, and
magnetite (Figure 3.10A). Crystal interiors have a restricted range of
compositions (An<1Ab19-21Or78-80) with an average of ~ An1Ab21Or78 (Figure
3.10B). In contrast, there are distinct ternary feldspar (An30Ab63Or7) rims on the
outermost ~100 μm of the oikocrysts. Texturally, the inclusions of plagioclase,
amphibole, biotite, and quartz are indistinguishable from crystals in the dacite
host groundmass. In addition, analyses of multiple plagioclase crystals within the
sanidine are identical to low An plagioclase crystals in the groundmass of the
host dacite (An38-52).
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3.7.6 Magnetite
The only oxide found in the groundmass of lavas from Cerro Chascon is
titano-magnetite. Magnetite crystals are generally small (<100 um) and subhedral
and appear to be randomly dispersed throughout the mafic inclusions and dacite
host.

3.8 DISCUSSION
In this section, we use crystal and glass chemistry to determine the
magmatic conditions in which the crystals found in the Cerro Chascon lavas
crystallized. We also combine textural, compositional, and isotopic information
from individual crystalline phases to evaluate the magmatic processes occurring
at multiple levels of the crust prior to the eruption of the Cerro Chascon lava
dome. Lastly, the datasets are integrated to reconstruct the crystallization
sequence that gave rise to the basaltic-andesite magma during ascent through
the CVZ crust and explore the composition a mafic parental melt.

3.8.1 Intensive Parameters
We determined magmatic temperatures and pressures for the crystalline
phases within the Cerro Chascon lavas using a variety of thermometers and
barometers. Amphibole and plagioclase-amphibole pairs were modeled using the
amphibole thermobarometer of Ridolfi et al., (2010) and the plagioclaseamphibole thermometer of Holland and Blundy (1994); the results are shown in
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Figure 3.11. Low-Al amphibole crystals (magnesiohornblendes) from basalticandesite and dacite lavas yield temperatures between 796 and 841± 25 °C
(Ridolfi et al., 2010), similar temperatures were obtained using the edeniterichterite exchange thermometer of Holland and Blundy (1994) for touching
magnesiohornblende-An45 plagioclase pairs (788-821± 25°C), and reported by
Schmitt et al. (2001) for the Cerro Chascon dacite host (830°C). High-Al
amphiboles (tschermakites) yield much higher temperatures ranging from ~9281001 ± 25°C (Ridolfi et al., 2010). Similar, but slightly more variable temperatures
(925-973 ± 40°C) were calculated applying the thermometer of Holland and
Blundy (1994) to touching tschermakite-plagioclase microphenocryst pairs.
Amphibole crystallization pressures were determined using the amphibole
thermobarometer of Ridolfi et al. (2010) and the Al-in-amphibole barometer of
Anderson and Smith (1995). Low-Al amphiboles (magnesiohornblendes) from the
Cerro Chascon dacite appear to have crystallized between 94 and 153 MPa
(Ridolfi et al., 2010), similar pressures (105-199 MPa) were estimated using the
barometer of Anderson and Smith (1995) and reported by Schmitt et al. (2001)
for the Cerro Chascon dacite. High-Al amphiboles (tschermakites) from Cerro
Chascon lavas yield significantly higher pressures of 396-580 MPa (~15-20 km in
depth), with 80% of crystals between 396 and 550 MPa (Figure 3.11). Al-inamphibole pressures were not calculated for the high-Al tschermakites as their
crystallization temperatures far exceeded the temperatures at which the
Anderson and Smith (1995) barometer is calibrated.
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Temperatures and pressures recorded in amphibole and plagioclase
crystals from Cerro Chascon lavas record two distinct magma reservoirs in the
crust. Large, low-Al amphibole crystals record an upper crustal magma reservoir
between ~4 and 8 km deep at temperatures of ~800 to 850°C. These conditions
are similar to the temperatures and pressures reported by Schmitt et al. (2001)
for the Purico ignimbrite. In addition, large, high 87Sr/86Sr-plagioclase, and large
quartz crystals in the Cerro Chascon lavas are texturally and compositionally
similar to crystals within the Purico ignimbrite. We suggest that the sieved
plagioclase grains and the resorbed quartz crystals record the intrusion of a
hotter, more mafic magma from depth interacting with the residual magma in the
Purico magma reservoir. Thermobarometric calculations indicate the recharge
magma ascended from depth and underwent significant crystallization in the
crust between 15 and 20 km (~400-550 MPa) below the surface. In addition to
crystallization in the mid-crust, olivine crystals with Cr-spinel and basaltic melts
provide evidence for a deeper magmatic component. The resorbed edges of
olivines and high-Al amphibole rims indicate that olivines grew prior to reaching
the mid-crust.
We also modeled temperatures using olivine-melt thermometry on olivine
and olivine-hosted melt inclusions. Melt inclusion compositions were corrected for
post entrapment crystallization and/or Fe2+ diffusion prior to calculating
temperatures. To determine the extent to which post-entrapment crystallization
(PEC) may have modified the inclusion glass compositions, host olivine
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compositions were compared with equilibrium olivine-melt compositions predicted
using the accepted equilibrium partitioning values (KDol/liq) of 0.3 (Roeder and
Emslie, 1970; Figure 3.11). To correct for PEC we used the PETROLOG
software of Danyushevsky and Plechov (2011). Initial melt inclusion compositions
were calculated using the “Reconstruct MI composition” algorithm. The algorithm
works by simulating Fe-Mg exchange between melt and olivine during reequilibration, and partially melting or crystallizing olivine to achieve equilibrium.
Once equilibrium is reached, modeled FeO* contents are equilibrated with user
input FeO* of the melt inclusion by increasing or decreasing the temperature. We
also modeled the initial melt composition by simply removing olivine from the melt
(Figure 3.12). The resulting calculated liquids of both methods were
compositionally identical within analytical error for most elements. The calculated
initial melt composition is given in Table 3.10.
Olivine-melt temperatures calculated using two independent
geothermometers (Figure 3.13; Table 3.11; Putirka, 2007; Beattie, 1993) yielded
temperatures ranging from 1275°C to 1282°C, well within the ~30°C error
estimated for both thermometers (Figure 3.13; Putirka, 2008). Melt temperatures
were also calculated using two liquid thermometers (equations 14 and 15 of
Putirka, 2008) and yielded lower temperatures (1246-1263±50°C; Figure 3.13;
Table 3.11). However, factoring in the errors associated with these models,
these temperatures are similar. Magmatic temperatures were also determined
using the MELTS software of Ghiorso and Sack (1995). The most primitive melt
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composition was modeled at mid-crustal conditions (T=1,400-1,000°C; P=1000300 MPa) while varying water contents from 0-1.25 wt.%. Fo77-82 olivine was on
the solidus at temperatures ranging from 1224-1282°C. Although pressure
estimates are not readily available for the olivine-melt system, the high-Al
amphibole rims and resorbed rims indicate that the olivines had formed prior to
emplacement into the mid-crust (~20 km), and MELTS modeling, although less
robust, indicates pressures in excess of 450 MPa (~17km). In addition to olivine
temperature-composition relationships, at higher water contents (0.75-1.25 wt.%),
MELTS also predicts that An77-84 plagioclase (the range of plagioclase
microphenocryst compositions in Cerro Chascon lavas) will crystallize at
temperatures (1093-1050°C) and pressures (390-400 MPa) which is slightly
higher than the crystallization conditions for the high-Al amphibole crystals.

3.8.2 Petrological and Geochemical Evidence for Magma Recharge
3.8.2.1 Bimodal crystal populations and intra-crystalline isotopic zoning
Two texturally, compositionally, and isotopically distinct populations of both
plagioclase and amphibole in Cerro Chascon record the mixing of two distinct
magmas. Large, low An, high 87Sr/86Sr plagioclase crystals and large low-Al
amphiboles are compositionally and isotopically indistinguishable from crystals
within the Purico ignimbrite, and they record low magmatic pressures and
temperatures consistent with the inferred Purico ignimbrite magma reservoir. In
contrast, high An, low 87Sr/86Sr plagioclase microphenocrysts and high-Al
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amphibole record crystal growth in a much hotter, less evolved magma with less
crustal isotopic signatures. High-Al amphibole and plagioclase-amphibole pairs
record temperatures and pressures consistent with crystallization in the mid-crust.
MELTS modeling conducted using PEC corrected olivine-hosted melt inclusion
data (basalt) also predicts that An77-84 plagioclase is consistent with mid-crustal
(~400 MPa), high temperature (1093-1050 °C) plagioclase crystallization from a
basaltic magma.
Along with the bimodal crystal populations, sieved textures (e.g., Tsuchiyama,
1985), and compositional and isotopic zoning in individual plagioclase crystals
also record mixing and crystal growth in a mixed magma. Experimental work
conducted by Tsuchiyama (1985) showed that sieved or “dusty” rims form via
partial melting when Na rich plagioclase crystals are immersed in a Ca rich melt.
In addition, Davidson and Tepley (1997) recognized that rim-ward decreases in
87

Sr/86Sr were characteristic of crystal growth following mafic recharge into an

evolved felsic magma body. Large core-to-rim isotopic variations in plagioclase
crystals from Cerro Chascon record the incorporation of radiogenic upper crustal
ignimbrite material into the ascending mafic magma. During this process,
plagioclase reacted with the hotter, more mafic melt, and it was partially resorbed,
and then grew a rim in equilibrium with the surrounding mafic magma. Rare
plagioclase with sieved rims in the Cerro Chascon dacite host were likely
incorporated into the mafic magma before being re-introduced to the dacite,
probably during a later stage of the mixing process. Similar variations in phase
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chemistry and inferred magmatic processes have been described in the Chaos
Crags lava domes in Lassen Volcanic National Park (Clynne, 1999; Tepley et al.,
1999).

3.8.2.2 Clinopyroxene Rims on Quartz
Clinopyroxene rims on resorbed quartz crystals form as a result of the
incorporation and reaction of residual quartz into the mafic, Cerro Chascon
recharge magma. Sato (1975) proposed that alkali diffusion into the silicic
boundary layer surrounding quartz crystals incorporated into a mafic magma
increases the chemical potential of CaO relative to the groundmass resulting in
clinopyroxene growth even in magmas where clinopyroxene is not saturated. In
the Cerro Chascon lavas, we suggest that ascending mafic magma reheated the
Purico ignimbrite magma that resulted in the transfer of crystalline material,
including quartz, into the recharge magma. Once incorporated, the quartz
crystals were resorbed, and clinopyroxene rims grew. Individual clinopyroxene
crystals in the Cerro Chascon groundmass (Figure 3.8B) are texturally and
compositionally indistinguishable from crystals mantling quartz crystals and may
represent clinopyroxene rims disaggregated during the mixing process (Clynne,
1999). Clumps of clinopyroxene may represent parts of disaggregated rims or
remnants of rims from small quartz crystals that have been completely reacted
away. Similar features were observed in mixed lavas from Clear Lake, California
(Stimac and Pearce, 1992).
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3.8.2.3 Sanidine Oikocrysts and Ternary Feldspar Rims
Although sanidine crystals are rare in the Cerro Chascon lavas, their
presence and textural and compositional features provide critical insights into the
development and evolution of the Purico-Chascon magmatic system. Sanidine
crystals with plagioclase rims (rapakivi texture) are similar to textures commonly
observed in plutonic rocks (e.g., Hibbard, 1981; Stimac and Wark, 1992). These
textures suggested that the dacite magma that was at an advanced crystalline
state that was then recharged by a new pulse of mafic magma (Vernon, 1986,
1990; Bussy, 1990). The plagioclase rims on sanidine in Cerro Chascon lavas
have significantly lower anorthite contents than plagioclase from the basalticandesite recharge magma (microphenocrysts and high anorthite rims on
plagioclase phenocrysts) consistent with sandine-melt reactions and formation of
dissolution boundaries (e.g., Stimac and Pearce, 1992; Bussy; 1990) rather than
equilibrium plagioclase growth. The driving mechanism for the dissolution was
likely the incorporation of the sanidine crystals into the ascending mafic magma.
The large size (up to 5 cm) of the sanidine crystals in the Cerro Chascon lavas,
along with the presence of mineral inclusions that are texturally and
compositionally identical to minerals in the groundmass, are evidence for latestage crystallization of K-rich interstitial melt in the early stages of pluton
formation (Watts et al., 1999). The apparent lack of perthitic texture indicates that
the magma temperature never reached the two feldspar solvus (Bowen and
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Tuttle, 1950). Therefore, it is likely that the magma experienced a protracted
(~800 ky) history as an upper crustal, near-solidus (>600 °C) crystal mush.
Extended crustal residence times (>105 years) are common in silicic magma
systems (Reid et al., 1997; Vazquez and Reid, 2002).

3.8.2.4 Olivine, Cr-Spinel, and Basaltic Glass Inclusions
Olivine, Cr-spinel, and olivine-hosted basaltic melt inclusions record the
presence of a primitive mafic magma in the Cerro Chascon system. Spinel
inclusions in olivine indicate that spinel crystallized first followed by olivine and
the entrapment of olivine-hosted melt inclusions. MELTS thermodynamic
modeling using basaltic melt inclusions as the starting composition is in
agreement with this observed crystallization sequence. MELTS modeling
indicates that clinopyroxene joins olivine at temperatures in excess of 1,100°C. In
support of this, crystallization experiments conducted by Blatter et al. (2013)
showed that at 400 MPa (consistent with mid-crust) Wo41En46Fs13 clinopyroxene
crystallizes between 1025 and 975°C. These compositions are consistent with
the large clinopyroxene crystals in Cerro Chascon with sieved cores (Figure
3.8C). The high Mg# and Cr2O3 of the sieved crystals are also consistent with
clinopyroxene crystallization from a more mafic magma.

3.8.2.4 Amphibole Rims on Olivine
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Amphibole rims on olivine record multi-stage crystal growth in an evolving
mafic liquid during ascent through the mid-crust. Amphibole rims on olivine are
commonly attributed to peritectic reactions between olivine and an evolving melt
during the basalt-to-andesite crystallization sequence (Sisson and Grove, 1993).
During crystallization, the fractionation of anhydrous minerals (i.e. olivine,
clinopyroxene, and plagioclase) effectively increases the water content of the
melt until the amphibole stability field is reached (e.g., Cawthorn & OʼHara, 1976;
Grove et al., 2003; Zimmer et al., 2010). In the Cerro Chascon lavas, the nonradiogenic isotopic composition of plagioclase crystals along with petrographic
evidence for plagioclase and high-Al amphibole growing concurrently indicate
that it was likely the rapid crystallization of plagioclase in the mid-crust that
initiated amphibole growth. Experiments conducted by Blatter et al. (2013)
investigated the crystallization of arc-related magnesian basalts (2 wt.% H2O) at
400 MPa and temperatures ranging from 1,200 to 975°C. Their results show that
plagioclase crystallization (An72) commences at ~1,125°C, and that ~30-40 %
crystallization occurs before amphibole crystallization begins at ~1,000°C. The
abundance of plagioclase microphenocrysts (~45 vol.%) in the groundmass of
mafic inclusions from Cerro Chascon is consistent with the amount of
crystallization observed in the experiments of Blatter et al. (2013). Coombs and
Gardner (2004) showed that amphibole rims grow on olivine if olivine crystals are
incorporated into relatively cool (800-850°C), low-pressure (150 MPa) high-silica
melts. However, phase equilibria and thermodynamic modeling discussed here
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indicates that high-Al amphibole grew at much higher pressures and the model of
Coombs and Gardner (2004) does not apply.

3.8.3 Recharge Model for Cerro Chascon
New geochemical and thermobarometric data allow us to modify the
previous recharge model for Cerro Chascon of Davidson et al. (1990) and create
a detailed P-T-t pathway for the recharge event that triggered the eruption of
Cerro Chascon. Our data indicate that olivine, clinopyroxene, plagioclase (>An60),
and high-Al amphibole crystallized in the mid-crust prior to interaction with the
Purico ignimbrite basement. In contrast, Davidson et al., (1990) proposed that
olivine, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase (>An60) crystallized in the mafic magma
after it ponds in the upper crust. Davidson et al. (1990) also recognized that large,
high 87Sr/86Sr plagioclase, low-Al amphibole, and possibly quartz and biotite in
the Cerro Chascon lavas are phenocrysts from the Purico ignimbrite. We agree
with this interpretation, and add that significant clinopyroxene growth occurs at
the expense of quartz in the upper crust. Additionally, sanidine crystals show that
the Purico magmatic system existed as a near eutectic (>600°C) crystalline mush
prior to the recharge event not as solid crystalline basement.
Based on our numerous thermobarometric constraints, we present a
detailed model for the recharge event at Cerro Chascon. Mafic magmas, likely
derived from a lower-crustal melting, assimilation, storage, and homogenization
zone (MASH; Hildreth and Moorbath, 1988) beneath the CVZ ascended into the
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mid-crust. Cr-spinel was the first phase to crystallize, followed by olivine. The
exact crystallization depth is unknown, but petrological relationships and
thermodynamic modeling indicate olivine crystallized at depths >20 km (Figure
3.14A). Upon further ascent high Mg# clinopyroxene crystallized followed by
high-An plagioclase at ~20 km. After ~45% crystallization and a significant
increase in H2O content, amphibole joined plagioclase on the liquidus (Figure
14B). The increase in H2O content associated with plagioclase crystallization
may have also stabilized magnetite (e.g., Osborn, 1959; Gill, 1981; Sisson &
Grove, 1993). Crystallization of amphibole and magnetite continue in the midcrust. It is plausible that the removal of olivine and pyroxene at this level
eventually decreased the density of the magma until positive buoyancy was
achieved and the magma ascended into the upper crust (Sparks and Huppert,
1984). The magma, now containing abundant plagioclase and amphibole
ascended into the upper crust where it ponded beneath the remnant crystal-rich
mush of the Purico ignimbrite magma body (Figure 3.14C). Upon ponding, the
large temperature contrast between the two magmas (>100°C) led to the
reheating and subsequent partial melting of the ignimbrite crystal mush.
Individual crystalline phases record the partial melting event including isotopically
zoned sieved plagioclase, resorbed quartz with clinopyroxene rims, and sanidine
with plagioclase rims.
Davidson et al. (1990) proposed that following the ponding of the mafic
magma and reheating of the Purico ignimbrite basement, further mafic input
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resulted in the breakdown of the mafic-felsic interface and the entrainment of
mafic inclusions into the overlying felsic material via viscous decoupling. We
agree, but add that density instabilities resulting from gas expansion and
exsolution of the highly vesicular mafic magma (>25 vol% vesicles) may have
aided in inclusion formation furthering the reaction (Eichelberger, 1980). There is
also evidence (i.e. sieved plagioclase and clinopyroxene rims on quartz in the
host dacite) that during this time some hybrid mafic inclusions disaggregated and
their contents were re-distributed within the host dacite (e.g., Tepley et al., 1999).
Mafic recharge is a common process cited for triggering silicic eruptions
(e.g., Sparks et al., 1977; Eichelberger, 1978; Huppert et al., 1982; Carrigan and
Eichelberger, 1990; de Silva et al., 1994; Watts et al., 1994). Recharge may be
the result of increased hydraulic pressure resulting from the input of additional
volume into the silicic magma reservoir (Blake, 1981, 1984), exsolution of
volatiles from the silicic melt in response to recharge-induced superheating
(Sparks et al., 1977), or by vapor phase exsolution of an ascending mafic magma
when it cools upon establishing contact with a cooler felsic magma (Huppert et al.,
1982; Tait et al., 1989; Pallister et al., 1992). In all of the scenarios described
above, the over-pressurization of a magma chamber beyond the tensile strength
of the surrounding wall-rock is the eruption trigger (Blake, 1981; Blake, 1984; Tait
et al., 1989; Gregg et al., 2012). Davidson et al. (1990) recognized that an
increase in fluid pressure resulting from the mafic recharge event may have
triggered the eruption of Cerro Chascon. We agree that the recharge event likely
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triggered the eruption(s), but add that vesiculation of the underlying mafic magma
may have played a critical role in generating overpressure.

3.8.4 Source considerations for mafic magmas in the APVC
Most magmas that reach the surface in the APVC are highly differentiated
and show variable high degrees of crustal contamination (e.g., de Silva, 1989;
Davidson et al., 1991; Davidson and de Silva, 1992; Lindsay et al., 2001; Schmitt
et al., 2001; Coira and Kay, 1993; Ort et al., 1996; Kay et al., 2010) owing to
assimilation during ascent through ~70 km of continental crust. Davidson and de
Silva (1992) investigated a suite of Quaternary minor volcanic centers from the
CVZ back arc and found the most primitive lavas (picrobasalts from Chiar Kkollu)
are high-Mg basalts with trace element (La/Yb and Zr/Nb) affinities that resemble
enriched ocean island basalt-like compositions. However, Davidson and de Silva
(1992) noted that even the most mafic compositions may record storage and
modification in a deep crustal MASH zone. Enriched mantle has also been
proposed for the source of mafic magmas to the south in the Puna region of the
Andean plateau (Kay et al., 1999; Drew et al., 2009; Risse et al., 2013). Drew et
al. (2009) proposed that the enrichments in large ion lithophile elements and
LREEs in basalts from S. Puna plateau represent basalt magma genesis from
long-lived (since Cretaceous), metasomatically enriched sub-continental
lithospheric mantle. They also explain the high 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (>0.7055)
observed in these lavas to the same enriched lithospheric mantle source.
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Alternatively, Kay et al. (1999) and Risse et al. (2013) propose that the high
87

Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (>0.7055) and high elemental Sr (>700 ppm) observed in

back-arc basalts from the southern Puna plateau in Argentina record partial
melting of depleted mantle that was re-enriched in the Miocene by crustal
addition during subduction erosion of the forearc. Risse et al. (2013) determined
that ~13% partial melting of lherzolite at ~60 km depth (depth of Moho in the
region) could explain the compositions of the most mafic back-arc lavas in the
southern Puna. Kay et al. (2011) measured δ18O values from the samples
utilized by Risse et al. (2013) and noted that even the most primitive olivine
crystals (Fo88 and ~5000 ppm Ni) have elevated δ18O values (up to 6.8 per mil)
indicating that the mafic magmas were contaminated by crustal material prior to
olivine growth.
Spinel compositions reported in this study plot in a field characteristic of
crystal growth in an enriched mantle source. However, the high-Mg olivine
compositions reported herein (Fo82) are too low to represent primary mantlederived olivine (i.e. > Fo88). In addition, it is generally accepted that mantlederived magmas contain >5000 ppm Ni. The Ni concentrations of olivine from
Cerro Chascon (<1000 ppm) are consistent with crystallization from magma with
<100 ppm Ni (assuming a KdNi of 10; Mysen, 1979). Thus, although olivine and
basalt melt inclusions are recording true mafic magmas it is likely that these
magmas have been modified prior to the crystallization of olivine. These results
are in agreement with the olivine crystals discussed by Kay et al. (2011) in the
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southern Puna back-arc. Davidson and de Silva (1992) proposed that
compositional and isotopic baseline for magmas erupted in the CVZ since the
Miocene are largely controlled by interactions of mafic magma in the lowermost
crust in a lower crustal MASH zone. The lower Fo and Ni contents of olivine in
Cerro Chascon along with similar features in olivine from the southern Puna are
consistent with crystallization following magma modification in the lower crust. In
addition, the enriched isotope ratios (87Sr/86Sr >0.7055) observed in mafic
magmas throughout the CVZ, including Cerro Chascon and the southern Puna
back-arc, are consistent with the MASH zone isotopic baseline proposed by
Davidson et al. (1991) and Davidson and de Silva (1992).
Interestingly, our data indicates that the mafic magma crystallization
extensively at ~20 km depth. Extensive plagioclase crystallization resulted an ~2fold increase in water content and subsequently stabilized amphibole and
possibly magnetite (Zimmer et al., 2010). The isotopic character of plagioclase
microphenocrysts indicates that when crystallization occurred at ~20 km, the
mafic magma had not been modified significantly by crustal assimilation.
Quantifying the total amount of assimilation is not possible due to a lack of
isotopic constraints on the mantle end member (see Kay et al., 2010 for
discussion), but a conservative estimate would be between 0 and 10% crustal
material. The lowest 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios recorded in individual crystals in
Cerro Chascon (~0.7057) consistent with the enriched mantle of Kay et al. (2010)
and/or the MASH zone of Davidson and de Silva (1992). Further studies of
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olivine-hosted melt inclusions including detailed isotopic and trace element
information are needed to better constrain the composition and role of mantle
derived magmas in these systems.

CONCLUSIONS
Detailed textural, compositional, and isotopic data from individual
crystalline phases within arc lavas reveals critical information about the ascent,
storage, and mixing of magmas in continental arc magmatic system. Deep crustal
magmas invisible at the bulk rock scale are recorded in olivine-hosted spinel
inclusions, olivine phenocrysts, and olivine-hosted melt inclusions. These
magmas crystallize extensively in the mid-crust (~20 km depth) resulting in the
formation of crystal-rich basaltic–andesite magmas that are texturally and
compositional akin to crystal-rich mafic inclusions found in subduction related
lavas worldwide. Crustal anatexis and mixing do not appear to play a significant
role in evolution of ascending mafic magmas in the mid-crust, but are important
processes once magmas rise into the uppermost 4-8 km of the crust. The mixing
of these deeper, lower-crustal magmas with magmas stored in the upper crust
results in the bimodal character common in arc magmas. Future work is needed
to constrain the true composition of the lower crustal magma. This work will
include a more robust characterization of the basaltic melt inclusions including
REE and isotopic characterization. In addition, now that we understand the
locations, processes, and relative timing of the recharge event at Cerro Chascon,
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crystal growth and diffusion-based trace element modeling can be used to
estimate the timescales associated with the recharge event.
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Figure 3.1. (A) Map shows the location of the Purico-Chascon volcanic complex in South
America. Dashed field marks the extent of the Altiplano-Puna volcanic complex (APVC). The
circular fields represent the locations of APVC calderas (Salisbury et al., 2010) and stippled
fields represent salars. (B) Map shows the features of the 1.0 to recent Purico-Chascon
volcanic complex. This study is focused on the Cerro Chascon lava dome. (C) Photograph
shows the Cerro Chascon viewed from the SW. (D) Photograph of typical Cerro Chascon
outcrop showing a quenched basaltic-andesite inclusion hosted in crystal-rich dacite (hammer
handle is ~1 m).
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Figure 3.2. Photomicrographs show the textures and crystal contents of mafic inclusions (A,
B) and host dacite (C, D). Note the resorbed quartz rimmed with clinopyroxene and the
heavily sieved plagioclase crystal (A), olivine crystals with amphibole rims (B,C), dusty
sieved and clear plagioclase in the same section, and two distinct amphibole size
populations (D).
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Figure 3.3. Major element Harker and TAS diagrams for the Cerro Chascon lava dome (wt.%
oxides). Grey data points represent data from the literature and white data points are new to
this study. Data from the Purico ignimbrite (white field with dashed lines) and the volcanic
centers from the APVC (grey field) are included for reference, see figure for details. Data
sources include Hawkesworth et al., (1982), Schmitt et al., (2001), and de Silva et al., (2006).
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Figure 3.4. C1 chondrite normalized REE diagrams show the normalized concentration of REE in
basaltic-andesite and dacite lavas from Cerro Chascon. The dashed lines represent data from the
Cerro Chascon lavas reported by Hawkesworth et al., (1982) and Schmitt et al., (2001). The grey
field represents analyses of Purico ignimbrite reported by Schmitt et al., (2001). C1 chondrite data
is from Sun and McDonough (1989).
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Figure 3.5.	
  	
  Plot shows whole rock 87Sr/86Sr vs. 143Nd/144Nd for lavas from Cerro Chascon.
Included are data from the Purico ignimbrite, recent lavas (<1 Ma) from the CVZ arc-front, and
ignimbrites and lavas from the APVC (10-1 Ma). Diagram also includes the average
composition of island-arc tholeiites and bulk silicate Earth (BSE). Data sources include Schmitt
et al., (2001), Hawkesworth et al., (1982), de Silva et al., 2006; Lindsay et al., 2001; Jacobsen
and Wasserburg, 1984; Zindler and Hart, 1986).	
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Figure 3.6. (A-C) Back-scattered electron images show plagioclase populations discussed in the
text. The black dashed lines show the location of EMP transects and the white boxes and points
show the locations sampled for isotopes using LA-MC-ICP-MS. Major and trace element data are
from crystals shown. (D-E) Plots show core to rim An and MgO variations from phenocrysts within
the basaltic-andesite and dacite lavas. The black and red lines show compositional variations
along the transects shown on the basaltic-andesite and dacite phenocrysts, respectively. The grey
field represents the compositional range of plagioclase microphenocrysts from the Cerro Chascon
lavas (n=35 crystals). Note the overlap between plagioclase phenocryst rims and the
microphenocrysts. (F) Frequency curves from Burns et al., (2014) show the distribution of 87Sr/86Sr
isotope ratios of plagioclase crystals from both Cerro Chascon lavas. Crystals from the basalticandesite are separated into core and rim analyses to show the distinct isotopic character of each
area. The grey field represents the isotopic range of plagioclase microphenocrysts (n=4 crystals).
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Figure 3.7. (A, B) Back-scattered electron images of representative low-Al and high-Al
amphibole crystals in the Cerro Chascon lavas. (C) Al2O3 vs. SiO2 diagram compares high and
low Al amphiboles from the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon lavas. Note the similarity
between low-Al amphibole in the Purico ignimbrite pumice and Cerro Chascon lavas. Also, note
the compositional gap between high- and low-Al amphiboles (~9-12 wt.% Al2O3). (D) Amphibole
classification diagram following Leake et al., (1997) shows Si per formula unit vs. Mg#
[Mg/(Mg+Fe2+]. Low-Al amphibole in the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon lavas are
magnesiohornblendes. High-Al amphiboles in the Cerro Chascon lavas are tschermakites. (E,
F) Diagrams show tetrahedral coordinated Al vs Mg# and Ti in the c-lattice site. Note the large
compositional gaps between the two groups indicating the two amphibole types grew in distinct
pressure-temperature environments.
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Figure 3.8. (A-B) BSE images show representative olivine crystals from the basalticandesite (A) and dacite (B) lavas from Cerro Chascon. Highlighted in the images is Cr-spinel
inclusions and high-Al amphibole. Also note that the olivine in A contains a basaltic melt
inclusion near the center of the crystal. (C) Histogram shows the distribution of Fo contents
in olivine from Cerro Chascon.
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Figure 3.9. (A-C) BSE images show the clinopyroxene types described in the text. (D) Ternary
diagram shows the composition of individual pyroxene crystals in the groundmass and crystal
clumps, some surrounding resorbed quartz. Note the apparent lack of variability between the
types. (E) Bi-variate plot shows Mg# (Mgatomic/[Mgatomic+Featomic]) versus Cr2O3. Note that
clinopyroxene with sieved cores have high Mg# and Cr2O3.
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inclusions. Note that the K-feldspar does not display perthitic texture, and that plagioclase compositions
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Figure 3.11. Magmatic temperatures and pressures calculated for the Cerro
Chascon lavas. Triangles and squares represent temperatures calculated using the
thermobarometer of Ridolfi et al., (2010). Diamonds represent temperatures
calculated using the plagioclase-amphibole thermometer of Holland and Blundy
(1994). Individual points represent averages of multiple analyses within the core or
rim region of individual crystals (see supplementary data). The white dashed field
represents temperatures from Purico ignimbrite dacite pumice. The dashed white box
represents temperatures calculated for the Cerro Chascon basaltic-andesite using
the plagioclase-amphibole thermometer of Holland and Blundy (1994). Magmatic
pressures for plagioclase-amphibole pairs in the Cerro Chascon dacite were
calculated using the Al-in-amphibole barometer of Anderson and Smith (1995).
Plagioclase-amphibole temperatures from the Cerro Chascon basaltic-andesite were
modeled using touching high-Al amphibole and plagioclase microphenocrysts pairs.
Magmatic pressures were not calculated for these crystals as they crystallized at
temperatures that exceed the calibration temperatures of Anderson and Smith
(1995). Pressures were instead estimated (5.0-5.7 MPa) using regional seismic data
(Chmielowski et al., 1999) and pressures obtained using the thermobarometer of
Ridolfi et al. (2010). Temperatures from amphibole and plagioclase-ampibole pairs
from both the Purico ignimbrite and Cerro Chascon basaltic-andesite overlap when
uncertainties associated with both models are considered (±25 and ±50 °C,
respectively) and clearly define two distinct pressure-temperature environments. Data
sources include Abbot (2009) and Schmitt et al., (2001).
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Figure 3.12. Comparison of uncorrected and corrected melt inclusion compositions from
Cerro Chascon. Dashed bands represent represents crystal-melt equilibrium for KD (MgFe) values of 0.30± 0.03 (Roeder and Emslie, 1970).
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Figure 3.13. Comparison of olivine crystallization temperatures using multiple models.
Olivine-melt temperatures were modeled using the thermometers of Beattie (1993) and
Putirka (2007). Melt temperatures were modeled using equations 14 and 15 of Putirka
(2008). MELTS olivine crystallization temperatures were obtained by modeling corrected
melt inclusion compositions using the MELTS software of Ghiorso and Sack (1995). Note
the general agreement between the three methods.
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Figure 3.14. Schematic cross section shows ascent of mafic magma leading up to and
triggering the eruption of the Cerro Chascon lava dome. Temperatures and pressures were
determined using phase equilibria and crystal chemistry. Isotope ratios of individual
magmas were determined using whole rock and intra-crystalline isotope measurements.
The presence and isotopic composition of the MASH zone are in inferred following Davidson
and de Silva (1992). The dashed box represents the proposed extent of the APMB
(Chmielowski et al., 1999; de Silva et al., 2006).
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Figure 3.15. Plot shows Al2O3 versus TiO2 in Cr-spinel hosted in olivine crystals. Fields are as
discussed by Kamanetsky et al. (2001). Note that the composition(s) of spinel are consistent with
enriched mantle values.
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4.1 Abstract
The ~1 Ma Purico ignimbrite is an 80-100 km3 compositionally zoned
ignimbrite in the central Andes of northern Chile. Compositional zoning is
characterized by an up-section transition from rhyolite to dacite to andesite
pumice. Multiple models have been proposed for the cause of compositional
zoning in the Purico ignimbrite with processes including fractional crystallization,
assimilation, and magmatic recharge. In this study we combine in situ
compositional and isotopic data from plagioclase crystals to investigate the cause
of compositional zoning in the Purico ignimbrite. Andesite pumice contains two
isotopically distinct types of plagioclase, high MgO (130-490 ppm) low 87Sr/86r
crystals (0.7076-0.7084) that record a hot (>900 °C) andesite magma derived
from an ~20 km deep magma reservoir, and low MgO (90-240 ppm), high
87

Sr/86Sr (0.7096-0.7114) plagioclase that appear to be derived from the lower

temperature (crystallized at ~800-900 °C), upper crustal (<10 km) plutonic
basement. Dacite pumice also contains two texturally and compositionally (An)
distinct types of plagioclase. However, both types have very restricted MgO
(b.d.l.-200 ppm) and 87Sr/86Sr (0.7085-0.7095) and grew at significantly lower
temperatures (<850 °C) than the plagioclase in the andesite pumice. These
crystals are also significantly larger than plagioclase from the andesite pumice
and have clear euhedral rims. Rhyolite pumice also contains two texturally,
compositionally, and isotopically distinct types of plagioclase. One type has MgO
(b.d.l.-240 ppm) and 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (0.7088-0.7095) consistent with
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being derived from the dacite magma. In contrast, the second type has
significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7095-0.7103) consistent with the upper
crustal ignimbrite basement. By combining these new data with previous bulk
rock compositional and isotopic data and thermo-barometric modeling, we show
that the compositional variability seen in the Purico ignimbrites represents a
combination of crustal assimilation, crystallization, and melt extraction all initiated
by mafic recharge.

4.2. Introduction
Compositionally zoned ignimbrites are thought to result from the eruption
of compositionally zoned silicic magma reservoirs (e.g., Smith, 1979; Hildreth,
1981; Eichelberger et al., 2006). Although these types of eruptions are common
in continental magmatic systems, the magmatic processes responsible for the
formation of these zoned magma bodies are not fully agreed upon. Fractional
crystallization is perhaps the most commonly cited (e.g., McBirney, 1980; Sparks,
1984; Grunder and Mahood, 1988; de Silva, 1991); however, processes such as
progressive crustal melting (Huppert and Sparks, 1988), assimilation (Grunder
and Mahood, 1988; de Silva, 1991), cyclic injections of new magma (Sparks and
Huppert, 1984; Schmitt et al., 2001; Watanabe et al., 2006), and interstitial melt
extraction (e.g. Sisson and Bacon, 1999; Lindsay et al., 2001; Bachmann and
Bergantz, 2004) are also frequently proposed. The processes ultimately
responsible for the compositional zoning in ignimbrites have major implications
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for how magmas are stored, generated, and evolve in the Earthʼs crust, along
with how large silicic eruptions are triggered. For example, compositional zoning
via fractional crystallization would require a large initial input of parental magma
and sufficient time to develop compositional zoning. In this case, crystallizationinduced volatile exsolution may generate local overpressure great enough to
trigger an eruption (Blake, 1984). In contrast, if compositional zoning forms in
response to magmatic recharge, volumetric increase due to the emplacement of
the recharge magma into a previously emplaced magma reservoir and/or due to
the melting of previously emplaced material could potentially generate the
overpressure to trigger an eruption. These differences have major implications for
the cause and timing of triggering explosive silicic eruptions.
Most studies that have addressed the cause of compositional zoning in
magma reservoirs have been largely based on bulk rock compositional and
isotopic variations. The ability to determine the isotopic ratios of individual
crystalline phases and portions of individual crystalline phases has proved to be
a great tool in understanding the evolution of magmatic systems (e.g. Davidson
and Tepley, 1997; Tepley et al., 1999; Davidson et al., 2005; Ramos et al., 2005;
Charlier et al., 2007; Martin et al., 2010). Individual crystals can record the
isotopic identity of the magmas/sources from which they were derived even after
mixing and hybridization have homogenized magmas at the bulk rock scale.
In this study, we use in situ crystal chemistry and intra-crystalline 87Sr/86Sr
isotope ratios from plagioclase crystals to determine the cause of compositional
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zoning in the Purico ignimbrite in northern Chile. Previous work on the Purico
ignimbrite has led to multiple models for the cause of compositional zoning in the
ignimbrite. Francis et al. (1984) and de Silva (1991) proposed that fractional
crystallization with minor assimilation were the processes responsible for the
compositional variations. In contrast, Schmitt et al. (2001) concluded that the
zoning formed following a magmatic recharge event. We analyze plagioclase
crystals from three compositionally distinct types of pumice and determine the
genetic relationships between individual crystal populations and consequently the
magmatic processes that led to the formation and eruption of a chemically
heterogeneous magma. We show that fractional crystallization alone cannot
account for the compositional variations in the Purico ignimbrite and that open
system processes occurring at multiple levels in the crust are required.

4.3 Geologic Background
The Purico ignimbrite is the dominant unit of the 1.0 Ma to recent PuricoChascon volcanic complex (PCVC) in northern Chile (Figure 4.1). The PCVC is
the last major eruptive center associated with the Altiplano-Puna volcanic
complex (APVC; de Silva, 1989; Figure 4.1A), a large silicic volcanic field
comprised of multiple large volume (>1000 km3) ignimbrite sheets that erupted as
part of a regional magmatic flare-up between 10 and 1 Ma. The ignimbrite flareup initiated ~10 Ma following a period of intense uplift and crustal thickening that
began ~25 Ma (Allmendinger et al., 1997) in response to lithoshperic
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delamination/slab foundering in response to a steepening of the subducting slab.
High mantle power input into the crust resulting from one or both of these
processes resulted in the large volumes of mantle-derived magmas ascending
into the crust and the generation of large volumes of magma in the upper crust
(e.g. de Silva, 1989; de Silva and Gosnold, 2007). The crust beneath the CVZ is
dominated by Paleozoic granites and gneisses with high 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios
(up to ~0.750; Lucassen et al., 2001); thus, ignimbrites from the APVC have
distinctly higher 87Sr/86Sr than typical arc lavas and tuffs from the CVZ (Figure.
3B; Hawkesworth et al., 1982; de Silva, 1991; Davidson et al., 1992; Coira and
Kay, 1993; Ort et al., 1996; Lindsay et al., 2001; Schmitt et al., 2001; Kay et al.,
2005; de Silva et al., 2006; Wörner et al., 1992; Mamani et al., 2010) Activity
during the flare-up occurred in three major pulses at ~8, 6, and 4 Ma, with the
peak of magmatism occurring ~4 Ma. Since 4 Ma ignimbrite activity has declined,
with the last major eruptions occurring ~1 Ma at the PCVC. Isotopically,
ignimbrites erupted during the peak of the flare-up (e.g. Atana, Toconao, and
Tara ignimbrites) tend to have the highest 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (0.71030.7132; Lindsay et al., 2001) reflecting the highest proportion of crustally derived
material.
The ~80-100 km3 Purico ignimbrite (Figure 4.2) is a single cooling unit
comprised of three distinct flow units (de Silva, 1991; Schmitt et al., 2001). The
two lowermost and most extensive flow units (LPI I and LPI II from Schmitt et al.,
2001) are non-welded crystal-rich (~50 % crystals) dacites typical of other
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ignimbrites in the APVC (de Silva et al., 1989b; Schmitt et al., 2001). The
lowermost flow unit (LPI I) is texturally and compositionally homogenous
throughout, containing exclusively dacite pumice. In contrast, the overlying flow
unit (LPI II) is texturally and compositionally heterogeneous comprised of a basal
rhyolite fall deposit overlain by massive crystal-rich dacite, with the upper onethird of the unit containing abundant dark andesite and banded pumice (Figure.
4.2; Figure. 4.3; de Silva, 1991; Schmitt et al., 2001). The uppermost and least
voluminous unit of the Purico ignimbrite (UPI of Schmitt et al., 2001) is a welded
crystal-rich dacite compositionally similar to the lowermost unit.
The LPI II contains three distinct types of pumice (Figure 4.2, 4.3). The
basal tephra fall unit of the LPI II is comprised of crystal-poor (<10% crystals)
rhyolite pumice (Figure. 4.2; 4.3). Importantly, the rhyolite pumice is exclusive to
this unit. Phenocrysts in the rhyolite are typically small and consist of plagioclase,
biotite, quartz, and oxides in a groundmass of highly vesicular (72 vol.%), nonindurated rhyolite glass (71 wt.% SiO2). The most abundant type of pumice,
making up the majority of the LPI II flow unit is crystal-rich dacite (~50% crystals;
Figure 4.2, 4.3). The dacite contains phenocrysts of plagioclase, amphibole,
biotite, quartz, minor orthopyroxene, and clinopyroxene in a groundmass of fresh,
vesicular (~65 vol.%), moderately indurated rhyolite glass (~74 wt.% SiO2). The
third pumice type, present in the upper third of LPI II, is mingled dacite-andesite
and andesite pumice. The andesite pumice (Figure. 4.2C; 4.3) is crystal-rich
(~50 % crystals) containing phenocrysts of plagioclase, hornblende (usually
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rimmed with opaques), orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and Fe-Ti oxides in a
groundmass of less vesicular (39 vol.%), dark dacite glass (67 wt.% SiO2).
Compositionally, the andesite, dacite, and rhyolite pumice define major
element arrays characterized by increasing K2O and decreasing CaO and Fe2O3
with increasing SiO2 (Figure 4.4; Table 1), which de Silva (1991) interpreted to
represent progressive fractionation of the observed phenocryst phases (i.e.
plagioclase, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and/or hornblende). However, trace
elements among the three pumice types have divergent trends that cannot be
explained by simple crystal fractionation (Figure 4.5; Table 1). Sr and Rb trends
in the andesite and rhyolite pumice are steeper than in the dacite consistent with
magmas with different Sr and Rb bulk mineral-melt distribution coefficients. The
rhyolite pumice is also significantly more enriched in Ba and Zr than the dacite. If
progressive fractionation were occurring, Ba and Zr would be expected to
decrease from the dacite to the rhyolite owing to the compatibility of the elements
in biotite and zircon (both present in the dacite pumice). Isotopically, all three
pumice types in the Purico ignimbrite define a very restricted range of 87Sr/86Sr
and 143Nd/144Nd ratios ranging from ~0.7087 to 0.7090 and 0.51222 to 0.51229,
respectively (Figure. 4.6; Table 1). Andesite and rhyolite pumice have slightly
higher 87Sr/86Sr than the dacite pumice also precluding simple fractional
crystallization for the origin of the compositional variations.
There are also significant variations between matrix glass (Figure 4.4;
4.5) and plagioclase and quartz hosted melt inclusions and crystal chemistries
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between the pumice types (see Schmitt et al., 2001). Matrix glass from the
andesite and rhyolite pumice has broadly similar major and trace element
abundances. In contrast, matrix glass from the dacite has significantly higher K2O
and Rb, and lower Sr, Zr, and Ba. Similarly, melt inclusions hosted in quartz and
plagioclase from the rhyolite are enriched in compatible elements (i.e. Ba, Sr, and
Zr) relative to the melt inclusions in the dacite. In additional, melt inclusions
trapped in sequential growth zones in plagioclase from the rhyolite pumice
become progressively more evolved from core to rim (i.e. decreasing MgO and
Sr), whereas melt inclusions trapped in sequential growth zones in plagioclase
from the dacite pumice remain constant indicating unique crystallization histories
(Schmitt et al., 2001). Thermo-barometric calculations for crystals from the three
pumice types indicate that the three magmas crystallized at different
temperatures not consistent with a progressive fractionation (Schmitt et al., 2001).
The andesite magma crystallized at the highest temperature (~880-965 °C), but
interestingly, the rhyolite appears to have crystallized at significantly higher
temperatures than the dacite (~835-850 °C vs. ~770-800 °C; Table 4.1). The
apparent progressive fractionation trend recorded in major element variations
and lack of significant isotopic variability in the Purico ignimbrite pumices, and the
compositional variability observed trace elements, glass chemistry, and thermobarometric calculations have led to multiple proposed models for the processes
responsible for compositional zoning in the Purico ignimbrite. In the following
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section, we review those models and discuss how we plan to evaluate those
models and determine the cause of compositional zoning in the Purico ignimbrite.

4.4. Previous Models for Purico Magma Reservoir
There are two previous models that have been proposed for the cause of
compositional zonation in the Purico magma reservoir. de Silva (1991) proposed
that the major element trends (appear to be fractionation trends) and lack of bulk
rock isotopic variability (0.7087-0.7091) between the pumice types in LPI II
indicated the distinct compositions sampled in the Purico ignimbrite formed in
response to closed-system fractionation of the andesite magma and the
formation of a large compositionally gradational magma reservoir. However, de
Silva (1991) also recognized that trace element variations were not completely
consistent with fractional crystallization and proposed that crystallization was
accompanied by minor assimilation of roof rock to produce the rhyolite. In
contrast, Schmitt et al. (2001) proposed that bulk rock trace element variations
(andesite and rhyolite pumice have steeper Sr and Rb slopes and rhyolite pumice
has higher Ba and Zr than the dacite pumice), matrix glass compositions (i.e.
dacite pumice has higher K2O and Rb, and lower Sr, Zr, and Ba than the rhyolite),
melt inclusions compositions (i.e. rhyolite is enriched in Ba and Zr relative to the
dacite and melt inclusions trapped in sequential growth zones in plagioclase
record crystallization histories not consistent with plagioclase in the dacite), and
thermo-barometric calculations indicate that the rhyolite and andesite magmas
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related to one another, but not to the dacite. Schmitt et al., (2001) proposed that
the andesite magma represents a deeper, hotter andesite that ascended into
previously emplaced upper crustal (4-8 km depth) dacite magma reservoir. Rapid
and efficient fractionation of the andesite resulted in the extraction of a hot, low
density, low viscosity rhyolite melt, which ascended through the dacite magma
reservoir and ponded at the top of the magma chamber. In this study, we further
investigate the two models for the cause of compositional zoning in the Purico
ignimbrite using in situ crystal chemistry and intra-crystalline 87Sr/86Sr isotope
variations in the andesite, dacite, and rhyolite pumice from LPI II.

4.5. Methods
Samples of the Purico andesite and rhyolite pumice were collected during
field seasons in the central Andes in 2009 and 2012. Dacite pumice samples
were from the collections of coauthor de Silva. Only clean individual pumice
clasts were collected and analyzed. Matrix samples were not collected in order to
minimize mechanical fractionation. Bulk rock major elements, trace elements,
and isotope ratios were not measured in this study, as these have been studied
extensively and large datasets are available (de Silva, 1991; Davidson et al.,
1990; Schmitt et al., 2001).
In situ major and trace element abundances in plagioclase and amphibole
were measured at Oregon State University using a Cameca SX100 electron
microprobe with five wavelength dispersive spectrometers, including two high-
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sensitivity large diffraction crystals for trace element analyses. Analyses where
conducted using an accelerating voltage of 15 KeV with a beam current of 30 nA
and focused 1 um beam for both plagioclase and amphibole. Volatile element
migration was corrected using a 0-time intercept correction. Corrected elements
include Na, K, and Si. Count times ranged from 10 s for major elements to 60s
for trace elements. Specific crystal configurations and count times presented in
the supplementary materials. Prior to measuring unknowns, plagioclase
calibrations were checked using the USNM 115900 (LABR) standard. Average
values for replicate analyses and associated error is presented in supplementary
materials. Generally, the error associated with major elements is typically less
than 2% (see supplementary materials for details).
In situ isotopic analyses where conducted using two methods. Selected
crystals were sampled using a NuWave computer-automated micro-drill at OSU
(see Charlier et al., 2006), and sampled aliquots where sent to New Mexico State
University (NMSU) where elemental Sr was separated using cation-exchange
chromatography. 87Sr/86Sr was then measured using thermal ionization mass
spectrometry (TIMS) at NMSU (see Ramos, 1997 for details). 87Sr/86Sr ratios
were also measured using laser ablation multicollector inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (LA-MC-ICP-MS) in the W.M. Keck Collaboratory for
Plasma Mass Spectrometry at Oregon State University using a NuPlasma MCICP-MS and Photon Machines G2 Excimer laser system. General analyses
followed the techniques outlined in Miller and Kent (2009). We also followed the
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method of Woodhead et al. (2005) to correct for potential krypton and rubidium
(Rb) interferences and to monitor calcium argide and dimer formation.
Background interferences by krypton isotopes and contributions from any other
gas species present within the plasma and sweep gas supplies were corrected
by measuring an on-peak baseline prior to ablation, where measured
backgrounds were subtracted from the intensities obtained during ablation. Mass
biases were corrected by reference to an 86Sr/88Sr ratio of 0.1194, and we
corrected for isobaric interference of 87Rb on 87Sr by measuring 85Rb intensity
and calculating the contribution of 87Rb. For all plagioclase the calculated
contribution of 87Rb to the measured total mass 87 peak intensity was negligible
(<< 1%). A deep-sea gastropod collected from the Gulf of Mexico was used as an
in-house marine carbonate standard (solution measured 87Sr/86Sr = 0.709190 ±
0.000008 2se; Miller and Kent, 2009) and measurements of the gastropod were
interspersed with measurement of unknowns throughout the analysis session.
For all gastropod measurements throughout the analysis session 87Sr/86Sr =
0.709235 ± 0.000018 2se (n = 57). The small difference between our measured
value for the gastropod and the solution measurement is common in this
laboratory (e.g. Miller and Kent, 2009; Zimmerman et al. 2013) and as a result a
small correction is applied to 87Sr/86Sr measured in unknowns. As an additional
check of this correction we analyzed a natural clinopyroxene (BB-1) with solution
measured 87Sr/86Sr = 0.70447 ± 0.00002 (2 se). Repeat analysis (n = 25) of this
material throughout the analysis session returned a corrected value of 87Sr/86Sr =
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0.70457 ± 0.00008 (2 se). Measurement of plagioclase and other materials were
made using a laser spot size of 65 µm, a pulse frequency of 10 Hz and a
translation rate of 5 µm/sec.

4.6. Results
Plagioclase dominates the mineral assemblage of the Purico andesite
pumice making up ~56% of crystals. There are two compositionally and
isotopically distinct types of plagioclase within the andesite pumice (AP1 and
AP2; Figure. 4.7A,B, 4.8A-C). The first type (AP1) are generally small (<500 μm),
subhedral, with variable An contents (An46-83), high MgO and FeO contents (130490 ppm and 250-630 ppm, respectively), and low 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios
(0.7079-0.7084). AP2 crystals are typically larger (>1,000 μm) and appear to be
disaggregated fragments of larger crystals. These crystals show a similar range
of An contents as AP1 crystals (An41-79), but ~80% of crystals fall in a more
restricted range from ~An39 and An55 and have lower MgO and FeO contents (90240 ppm and 210-360 ppm, respectively), and significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr
isotope ratios (0.7093-07114).
Plagioclase is also the dominant crystalline phase in the Purico dacite
pumice (~70% of the crystals) and the dacite also contains two distinct types of
plagioclase (DP1 and DP2; Figure 4.7C,D; 4.8D-F). The dominant plagioclase
type (DP1) are large (1000-1500 μm) and subhedral to euhedral and tend to be
fractured. Compositionally, DP1 crystals are homogeneous with restricted An
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contents ranging from An39 to An55 and low, restricted MgO and FeO contents
(b.d.l.-200 ppm and 200-300 ppm, respectively). Isotopically DP1 crystals define
a restricted range of 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios from 0.7088 to 0.7090. The second
plagioclase type in the dacite pumice (DP2) is similar in size to DP1 crystals, but
have clear evidence for dissolution in their cores surrounded by clear growth rims
(Figure 4.7D). DP2 crystals have significantly more variable An contents than
type DP1 crystals (An45-75), but have indistinguishable MgO and FeO
concentrations (b.d.l.-200 ppm and 200-300 ppm, respectively) and 87Sr/86Sr
isotope ratios (0.7088).
Plagioclase makes up >90% of the crystalline phases in the Purico rhyolite
pumice. There are two distinct plagioclase types in the rhyolite pumice (RP1 and
RP2; Figure 4.7E,F; 4.8G-I). RP1 crystals are less than 1000 μm, subhedral,
and have highly variable An contents ranging from An40 to An70 with low MgO
and FeO abundances (b.d.l.-240 ppm and 190-490 ppm, respectively), and
87

Sr/86Sr isotope ratios ranging from 0.7088 to 0.7095. The second type of

plagioclase in the rhyolite pumice (RP2) is texturally indistinguishable from RP1
crystals, but define a larger range of An contents (An35-80). RP2 crystals also
have lower, more restricted MgO and FeO concentrations (b.d.l.-150 ppm and
210-380 ppm, respectively) and higher 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios (0.7096 to 0.7103)
than RP1 crystals.
In summary, each pumice type in the LPI II unit has two distinct types of
plagioclase. Importantly, there are some very important similarities and
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differences between the types of plagioclase in each pumice type (Figure 4.7,
4.8). Crystals with low MgO and FeO and lower 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios in the
rhyolite pumice (RP1) are indistinguishable from crystals from the dacite pumice
(DP1; DP2). In contrast, RP2 crystals have significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios
and are isotopically similar to AP2 crystals from the andesite pumice. It is also
important to note that plagioclase crystals in the andesite pumice with the highest
An contents and MgO and FeO concentration and lowest 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios
(AP1) are exclusive to the andesite pumice and are the most primitive
compositions recorded in the Purico ignimbrite.

4.7. Magmatic Dynamics/Conditions Recorded in Crystals from the Purico
Ignimbrite
An analysis of trace element partitioning in plagioclase is presented in
Figure 4.9. Experimentally derived partition curves for three different
temperatures and trace element abundances representative of the range of
magmas observed in the Purico ignimbrite are included (e.g Bindeman et al.,
1998; Tepley et al., 2010). Plagioclase data will plot along a single partition curve
if the compositional variations in a crystal, or population of crystals, is being
controlled by closed system processes (i.e. temperatures, pressures, water
contents; Figure 4.9A). In contrast, if open system processes are occurring,
plagioclase data may plot on multiple distinct curves, or form a continuum
between curves, thus, recording crystal growth in two compositionally distinct
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magmas. In addition, because the shape and location of a partition curve is
largely dependent on temperature, magmatic temperatures can be estimated
based on the distribution of plagioclase compositions.
Crystals from the Purico andesite pumice record two distinct magmatic
environments (Figure 4.9B). AP1 crystals plot along two distinct partition curves.
Most crystals from AP1 plot along a 900 to 1,000 °C partition curve, consistent
with the two-pyroxene temperatures (880-965 °C) reported by Schmitt et al.,
(2001) for the Purico andesite pumice (Table 1). However, there are some AP1
crystals that appear to have grown in a much higher temperature environment
(1,100 and 1,200 °C). These are the highest magmatic temperatures ever
recorded in the Purico ignimbrite. AP1 crystals also have significant
compositional variations along their respective partitioning curve. These
variations likely resulted from systematic changes in temperature, pressure and
H2O content as the andesite magma ascended and crystallized in the shallow
crust (Schmitt et al., 2001). AP1 crystals also have the most primitive 87Sr/86Sr
ratios recorded in the Purico ignimbrite (0.7079- 0.7084) consistent with more
mafic andesite magma. AP2 crystals plot between the 750-800 and 900-1,000 °C
partition curves, consistent with crystallization from a lower temperature (~800900 °C), less mafic magma than AP1 crystals. These temperatures still partially
overlap with the temperatures reported by Schmitt et al., (2001) for the andesite
pumice (880-965 °C), but their significantly higher 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7093-07114)
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are more consistent with crystallization from a radiogenic upper crustal magma
(Figure 5).
Plagioclase crystals from the dacite pumice from the Purico ignimbrite
shows evidence for crystallization in a single, homogeneous, low temperature
environment (Figure. 4.9C). Both DP1 and DP2 crystals plot along a low
temperature, 750-800 °C partitioning curve consistent crystallization from dacite
magma. These temperatures are consistent with ~770-800 °C temperatures
reported for the Purico dacite pumice using Fe-Ti oxide and plagioclaseamphibole temperatures (Schmitt et al., 2001). DP2 crystals do show significant
variations in An content that correlate with the low temperature partition curve.
These variations in An content indicate either 1) the Purico dacite magma only
experienced closed system processes, or 2) open system processes did occur,
but the magmas interacting were compositionally indistinguishable and evolved
at approximately the same temperatures. 87Sr/86Sr isotope variations in
plagioclase from the dacite pumice are also homogeneous, consistent with
crystallization from an isotopically homogeneous evolved magma.
Rhyolite pumice from the Purico ignimbrite records crystallization in two
distinct magmatic environments (Figure. 4.9D). RP1 plagioclase crystals span
the entire compositional range between plagioclase from the dacite pumice and
the andesite pumice with compositions plotting on both curves. This indicates
crystals may have grown in both the dacite and andesite magmas. Isotopically,
RP1 crystals have identical 87Sr/86Sr ratios to crystals from the dacite pumice
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(Figure 4.8). The consistency in compositions, inferred storage conditions, and
isotopic ratios indicate the RP1 plagioclase may be genetically related to crystals
from the dacite magma. RP2 crystals differ slightly from RP1 crystals and appear
to have crystallized between ~800 and 900 °C. These crystals are broadly similar
to AP2 crystals except they define a much larger range of An contents. RP2
crystals also have distinct higher 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios than RP1 crystals
(0.7096- 0.7103 vs. 0.7088- 0.7095) and are broadly similar to AP2 crystals from
the andesite pumice. It is likely that RP2 and AP2 crystals are genetically related.	
  

4.8. Origin of Crystals in the Purico Ignimbrite
The high radiogenic isotope ratios recorded in bulk pumice samples (de
Silva, 1989; Schmitt et al., 2001) and individual crystals from the Purico
ignimbrite, are consistent with other upper crustal magmas from the APVC.
Bulk rock trace element variations from APVC ignimbrites (Lindsay et al., 2001;
Kay et al., 2010), including the Purico ignimbrite (Schmitt et al., 2001), indicate
that significant crustal magma generation occurs between 35 and 15 km deep,
and accumulates at ~20 km prior to ascent into the upper crust. This depth is
consistent with a regional seismic low-velocity anomaly (Chmielowski et al.,
1999; Zandt et al., 2003; Leidig and Zandt, 2003) that has been interpreted as
the Altiplano-Puna Magma Body (APMB; Chmielowski et al., 1999; de Silva,
2006). It has been proposed that the APMB is predominantly andesitic to dacitic
(de Silva and Gosnold, 2007) and that fractionation in the APMB results in the
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separation and ascent of silicic magmas (mostly dacite) into the upper crust (de
Silva and Gosnold, 2007; del Potro et al., 2013). Once in the upper crust the
magmas fractionate to produce the crystal-rich dacite magmas that ultimately
erupt in caldera forming eruptions (de Silva and Gosnold, 2007). Once emplaced
in the upper crust, de Silva (1991) proposed that assimilation of upper crustal
material serves to further modify the compositions of APVC magmas. Burns et al.,
(in review) combined bulk rock and in situ isotopic information with
thermobarometry and argued that the APMB lies between ~17 and 20 km deep,
and that during the formation of the Purico magmatic system magmas ascending
from the APMB had baseline Sr isotope ratios >0.7080.
The compositional and isotopic variations observed in individual crystals
within the Purico ignimbrite pumice indicate there are at least two distinct crustal
levels where the Purico magmas inherit their compositional and isotopic
character. High temperatures and low 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios in AP1 crystals are
consistent with crystal growth in deep, more mafic, hotter magma reservoir.
Temperatures and pressures reported here and by Schmitt et al., (2001) for the
andesite pumice are similar to the estimated temperature of the APMB reported
by Burns et al., (in reveiw). In addition, the two pyroxene thermobarometry from
lavas associated with Auchincilcha Volcanic Cluster (Grunder et al., 2006; Walker
et al., 2012;) a long-lived volcanic system in northern Chile on the periphery of
the APVC, record temperatures and pressures consistent with the APMB (~9771,115 °C and ~300-750 MPa). Del Potro et al., (2013) proposed that the APMB is
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compositionally and thermally zoned. Thus, the highest temperature AP1 crystals
(>1000 °C) may represent crystals derived from a deeper in the APMB. Magmas
within this reservoir would still have high 87Sr/86Sr ratios reflecting high degrees of
crustal contamination. We propose that the low 87Sr/86Sr ratios observed in AP1
crystals (0.7079-0.7084) record the isotopic composition of the APMB at ~1 Ma
when the Purico ignimbrite eruption was triggered. In contrast, we believe that
higher 87Sr/86Sr AP2 crystals (0.7095-0.7115) reflect crystals that crystallized
from a magma that had undergone further isotopic modification in the upper crust
prior to 1 Ma. Importantly, these highest 87Sr/86Sr plagioclase crystals are
isotopically indistinguishable from the range of bulk rock isotope ratios from the
major APVC ignimbrites that erupted ~4-6 Ma during the peak of the flare-up (e.g.
Atana, Toconao, Guacha, and Tara ignimbrites). In addition, the close proximity
of the Purico ignimbrite shield to the calderas associated with those eruptions (i.e.
La Pacana and Guacha) makes it probable that the remnant plutonic rocks from
those systems would make up the upper crustal basement through which the
Purico magmas ascended. The lower temperatures range recorded in AP2
crystals (800-900 °C) are slightly higher than the temperatures calculated for the
Atana and Toconao magma reservoir (~730-790 °C). The temperature
differences are not surprising, as the eruption likely sampled material from the
uppermost portion of the magma reservoir, whereas the andesite magmas my
have sampled material from deeper in the reservoir. These these temperatures
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are similar to the temperatures (~870 °C) reported by Muir et al., (2014) for dacite
lavas from Uturuncu volcano.
Plagioclase from the Purico dacite pumice lack the variability seen in
plagioclase from the andesite pumice. The restricted range of 87Sr/86Sr ratios
records crystal growth from a magma or magmas with very little isotopic
variability. We propose the lack of variability records one of two possible
scenarios: 1. The Purico dacite magma was emplaced in a single event during
which a large volume of homogenous dacite magma ascended diapirically from
the APMB (de Silva, 1989) and subsequently crystallized in the upper crust, or 2.
The dacite magma reservoir formed through the episodic injection of dacite
magma from APMB. In this case, the composition of magma being extracted from
the APMB remained constant over the time period the dacite reservoir was
assembled. We do not attempt to distinguish between these models, but we do
note that the lack of high 87Sr/86Sr (>0.7095) plagioclase in the dacite pumice
may indicate that either upper crustal assimilation (i.e. no crystals that overlap
with the >0.7095 ratios recorded in the peak APVC ignimbrites) was less
significant during the emplacement and evolution of the Purico dacite magma
reservoir or that higher 87Sr/86Sr crystals are present in the Purico dacite, but
were not sampled in this study.
Rhyolite pumice also contains high 87Sr/86Sr plagioclase crystals (RP2)
that are consistent with high 87Sr/86Sr isotopes of ignimbrites erupted during the
peak of the flare-up. Importantly, these crystals define a more restricted range of
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Sr/86Sr isotope ratios than similar crystals from the andesite pumice (AP2). We

interpret this to mean that the two magmas may have sampled slightly different
materials, possibly distinct horizons within the upper crust.

4.9. Evaluation of Previous Magma Zoning Models for the Purico Ignimbrite
In situ compositional and isotopic information from plagioclase crystals
presented herein coupled with previously published bulk rock compositional,
isotopic, and thermo-barometric calculations for the Purico ignimbrite along with
other ignimbrites in the APVC allow us to elucidate the magmatic processes
responsible for causing compositional zonation in the Purico magma reservoir.
The presence of at least three isotopically distinct plagioclase populations that
differ between the three pumice types rules out fractional crystallization as the
sole cause of compositional zoning in the Purico ignimbrite. Schmitt et al., (2001)
proposed that the compositional zoning in the Purico ignimbrite originated when a
hot, andesite magma (andesite pumice magma) recharged a previously
emplaced dacite magma reservoir (dacite pumice magma). Schmitt et al. (2001)
proposed that the rapid crystallization of the andesite magma resulted in the
formation of a hot, low density, low viscosity rhyolite liquid that ascended to the
top of the dacite magma reservoir. The in situ isotopic data presented here
provides some support for the model of Schmitt et al., (2001), but also shows that
the assimilation/incorporation of crystalline material from various levels in the
crust during the ascent of magmas can play a significant role.
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In our new model (Figure 4.10), at T = 0, andesite magm

a, as

recorded in the highest temperature (>1000 °C) plagioclase (AP1), separated
and ascended from the APMB (AP1 +AL). The andesite magma continued to
ascend until it reached the upper crust (<10 km depth) where it began
incorporate crystalline material from the upper crustal basement (AP1+AP2+AL).
The similarities between the isotopic ratios and crystallization temperatures of
crystals from the basement and ignimbrites erupted during the peak of the flareup ~4-6 Ma indicate the basement may represent residual peak flare-up magmas.
At ~8 km depth (Schmitt et al., 2001), the andesite intercepted the previously
emplaced Purico dacite magma reservoir. The dacite magma acted as a density
and viscosity barrier ponding the andesite. The ~100 °C temperature difference
between the two magma resulted in the rapid crystallization of the andesite
magma. At this point, andesite melt compositions had not changes significantly
since they were extracted from the APMB and the andesite contained two types
of crystals: Low 87Sr/86Sr plagioclase derived from the APMB and high 87Sr/86Sr
plagioclase from the upper crustal basement. At T=2, rapid and efficient
crystallization of the andesite resulted in the formation of a buoyant, low density,
low viscosity rhyolite melt that separates from the andesite and ascended
through the dacite to the top of the magma reservoir (Schmitt et al., 2001).
Schmitt et al., (2001) determined that ~30% crystallization of the andesite
magma (plagioclase, clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, and magnetite) could
reproduce the trace element concentrations of the rhyolite magma. The rhyolite
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melt (RL) that separated contained no identifiable crystalline phases; however,
during ascent through the dacite, crystals were entrained into the rhyolite melt
from the dacite magma (RL+RP1). At T = 3, once the rhyolite pooled at the top of
the reservoir it interacted with the magma chamber roof incorporating high
87

Sr/86Sr plagioclase (RP2) that are broadly similar, but more restricted than

crystals in the andesite (RL+RP1+RP2).
Although crystal fractionation was not the sole cause for compositional
zoning in the Purico ignimbrite, de Silva (1991) correctly identified magma
chamber roof assimilation as a process occurring in the Purico magma reservoir.
Schmitt et al., (2001) were correct in that the ultimate cause for compositional
zoning in the Purico ignimbrite was magma recharge. In situ isotopes show that
the there can be multiple processes that contribute to the development of
compositional zoning in the Purico ignimbrite, but the all of the processes were
ultimately driven by the injection if a hotter mafic magma from depth. Significantly,
the Purico ignimbrite is one of the few APVC ignimbrites that show clear
evidence for magmatic recharge as most of the largest ignimbrites show very
little compositional variability (Hildreth, 1981). There have been a myriad of
processes prescribed to explain the eruption of large homogeneous silicic
ignimbrites. These processes include, but are not limited to, restricted sampling
of a zoned magma reservoir (Smith, 1979; de Silva, 1991), thorough mixing and
homogenization of an originally zoned upper crustal magma reservoir via
convection (Dunbar et al., 1989), the eruption of thoroughly mixed mid- to lower-
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crustal magmas without fractionation in the upper crust (Whitney and Stormer,
1985). de Silva (1991) argued that the largest APVC eruptions, tap sill-like
magma reservoirs in which chamber wide convection is likely to eliminate
compositional variability. Regardless of the process responsible for causing
compositional zoning we have shown that the in situ isotopic methods discussed
herein represent a method for elucidating components and processes not visible
at the bulk rock-scale. Detailed studies of other large ignimbrites world-wide may
reveal a variety of processes missed in previous studies.

4.10. Conclusions
This paper shows that in situ compositional and isotopic information
collected in individual crystals represents a powerful tool for determining
magmatic processes occurring in large silicic magmatic systems. The magmatic
processes responsible for the development of compositional zonation in the
Purico ignimbrite include mafic recharge, upper crustal assimilation, and
fractional crystallization. Crystal-scale isotopic variations show the importance of
an ~20 km deep regional magma reservoir in supplying andesite magmas into
the upper crust prior to the Purico ignimbrite eruption. In addition, isotopically
distinct crystals indicate that the recycling/assimilation of previously emplaced
plutonic remnants from other regional ignimbrite eruptions play a role in the
magmatic evolution of the Purico magmatic system. Although the compositional
variability observed in the Purico ignimbrite is not unique, we emphasize that the
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results presented herein do not necessarily apply to all other large silicic magma
systems and individual systems should be assessed on a system-by-system
basis. Recent and future advances in micro-analytical geochemistry are allowing
for larger, more robust, in situ datasets to be collected. In future decades, the
compositional and isotopic characterization of crystals from more continental arc
magmatic systems should greatly improve our understanding of the development
and evolution of large continental magmatic systems.
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Figure 4.1. (A) Map shows the location of the Purico-Chascon Volcanic Complex in northern Chile. The
dashed line field shows the extent of the Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex (APVC; de Silva, 1989). The
circular fields represent the locations of 10-1 Ma APVC caldera complexes (Salisbury et al., 2011), the
stippled fields represent salars, and the black triangles show the location of stratovolcanoes along the CVZ
arc. (B) Map the distribution of the Purico ignimbrite and other lavas associated with the PCVC. The start
represents the proposed vent from which the Purico ignimbrite erupted. Map modified from Francis et al.
(1984) and Schmitt et al. (2001).
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Figure 4.2. (A) Photograph shows outcrop of the lower Purico ignimbrite. Dashed line shows the
contact between the LPI I and LPI II flow units of Schmitt et al. (2001). (B) Schematic stratigraphic
section and photograph show the general stratigraphy of the Purico ignimbrite. (C) Image shows
hand samples of the three pumice types in the Purico ignimbrite (AP: andesite pumice; DP: dacite
pumice; RP; rhyolite pumice).
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Figure 4.3. Aluminum X-ray maps show the groundmass textures and Al-rich phenocrysts
in pumice from the LPI II (andesite pumice: AP; dacite pumice: DP; rhyolite pumice: RP).
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Figure 4.4. SiO2 versus selected major elements for bulk rock and matrix glass samples
from the three pumice types in the Purico ignimbrite. Dashed boxes in bulk rock
diagrams represent the range of defined in the matrix glass plots. Matrix glass from the
pumice has significantly higher K2O than bulk rock samples. Note that bulk rock major
element arrays define broadly linear trends with increasing SiO2, whereas the matrix
glass from the dacite pumice has higher SiO2 and K2O and lower CaO and Fe2O3 than
the rhyolite pumice. Data sources include de Silva (1991) and Schmitt et al. (2001).
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Figure 4.5. Bulk rock and matrix glass Rb versus selected trace elements in the Purico
pumice types. Note that the bulk rock rhyolite pumice has significantly more Ba and Zr
and less Rb than the dacite pumice. Additionally matrix glass from the dacite pumice has
higher Rb and lower Ba, Sr, and Zr than matrix glass from the rhyolite pumice. Data
sources include de Silva (1991) and Schmitt et al. (2001).
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Figure 4.6. Diagram shows bulk rock Sr versus Nd isotope ratios for the Purico
ignimbrite pumice types. Fields for other ignimbrites of the APVC, CVZ arc volcanoes
erupted in the past 1 Ma, and the composition of island-arc tholeiites are included for
comparison. Note that the high Sr isotope ratios in all three Purico ignimbrite pumice
types, and the slightly higher Sr isotopic character of the rhyolite and andesite pumice
relative to the dacite pumice. Data sources include de Silva, (1991); Schmitt et al.,
(2001); de Silva et al., (2006); and Mamani et al., (2010).
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Figure 4.7. Back-scattered electron images of plagioclase types in the pumice
from the Purico ignimbrite. Andesite pumice contains small crystals with euhedral
rims (A) and larger crystals that are broken fragments of larger crystals (B).
Plagioclase crystals in the dacite pumice (C, D) are significantly larger than
plagioclase in the andesite and all crystals have clear euhedral rims. Rhyolite
pumice contains two types of plagioclase (E, F) and both appear to be broken
fragments of larger crystals. Note that RP1 crystals are textural similar to
plagioclase form the dacite pumice.
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Figure 4.8. Histograms show the relative distributions of An, MgO, and 87Sr/86Sr ratios in
plagioclase populations from the three pumice types in the Purico ignimbrite.
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Figure 4.9. Diagrams show An vs. MgO for representative plagioclase crystals
from the plagioclase types in the three Purico pumice types. Curves represent
experimental plagioclase partitioning curves (Bindeman et al., 1998; Tepley et al.,
2010) at various temperatures and compositions derived from Purico bulk rock
pumice samples (Schmitt et al., 2001). Modeled MgO concentrations for the 750800 °C, 900-1,000 °C, and 1,100-1,200 °C curves are 2.0, 3.0, and 3.5 wt.%,
respectively. The low temperature MgO content is consistent with bulk rock
pumice concentrations from the Purico dacite pumice, while the higher MgO
contents are consistent with the bulk rock compositions of the Purico andesite
pumice.
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Figure 4.10. Schematic cross-section shows a time-integrated view of the upper crust during the
recharge event that caused compositional zoning in the Purico ignimbrite. The dark grey magma (AP1 +
L) is thermally, spatially, compositionally, and isotopically consistent with the regional APMB magma
reservoir (Chmielowski et al., 1999; de Silva et al., 2006). The white reservoir in the uppermost crust
represent the plutonic remnants of previously emplaced felsic magmas during the peak of the flare-up and
are isotopically similar to large ignimbrites erupted before the Purico ignimbrite ~4-6 Ma (Atana, Toconao,
and Tara ignimbrites; Lindsay et al., 2001).
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CHAPTER 5
General Conclusions

Over ~1 Ma the Purico-Chascon Volcanic Complex (PCVC) records the
transition from flare-up to steady state arc magmatism. At ~1 Ma the Purico
ignimbrite shield records restricted, enriched bulk rock and in situ plagioclase
87

Sr/86Sr isotope ratios >0.708 reflecting high degrees of mid-crustal magma

generation. In situ 87Sr/86Sr ratios and amphibole thermobarometry indicate that
magmas supplied to the upper crust were compositionally and isotopically
homogeneous. Approximately 800 ky later, two distinct magmatic environments,
one representing the near solidus residual crystal mush from the Purico
ignimbrite magma, and a second deeper, higher temperature, and isotopically
“primitive” magma are recorded in the Cerro Chascon dacite, basaltic-andesite
enclaves, and plagioclase and amphibole phenocrysts. Olivine, olivine-hosted
spinel, and olivine-hosted basaltic melt inclusions in Cerro Chascon record
crystal growth in a lower crustal MASH zone. Plagioclase and amphibole
chemistry and in situ 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios in plagioclase indicate that extensive
crystallization of the rising basalt occurred at ~20 km depth with little to no
isotopic partial melting or mixing occurring between the MASH zone and the midcrust. The transition from high degrees of mid-crustal melting and mixing to
magmas with lower-crustal isotopic characteristics are consistent with the flareup models proposed by Lipman et al. (1978) for the San Juan Volcanic field, and
by de Silva et al. (2006) for the APVC.
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This work also increases our understanding of the ascent, storage, and
mixing of steady-state magmas in continental arc magmatic systems. Extensive
crystallization in the mid-crust (~20 km depth) resulted in the formation of crystalrich basaltic–andesite magmas that are texturally and compositional akin to
crystal-rich mafic inclusions found in subduction related lavas worldwide
(Eichelberger, 1980; Stimac and Pearce, 1992; Clynne et al., 1999; Murphy et al.,
2000; Coombs et al., 2006; Browne et al., 2006). The crystallization of rising
mafic magmas at ~20 km depth likely represents a fundamental processes
intrinsic to arc magmatism. This depth may represent either the location where
ascending mafic magmas achieve positive buoyancy and stall leading to cooling
and crystallizing (e.g. Ussler and Glazner, 1988) and/or a viscosity trap if
previous batches of silicic magma reside therein (Kent et al., 2010). Crustal
anatexis and mixing do not appear to play a significant role in evolution of rising
mafic magmas until they reach the uppermost 4-8 km of the crust. The mixing of
crystals from these deeper magmas with crystals from magmas stored in the
uppermost crust results in the bimodal character common in arc related magmas
(e.g. Eichelberger, 1978; Tepley et al., 1999; Kent et al., 2010; Koleszar et al.,
2012).
Although each of the chapters of my dissertation deal with distinct
magmatic processes, magmatic conditions, and magmatic sources at various
levels in the crust and potentially the upper mantle, I clearly illustrate that
individual crystals contain vital information not visible at the bulk rock-scale. In
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future years, a reassessment of previously studied magmatic systems along with
data from new systems should greatly increase our understanding of arc
magmatism. These methods can also be readily be applied to other types of
magmatic systems and thus can increase our understanding of magmatism on
Earth as a whole.
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Appendix A.2. EMP and LA-MC-ICP-MS Methods
A.2.1 Cameca SX100 EMP at OSU
In situ major and trace element abundances in plagioclase and amphibole
were measured at Oregon State University using a Cameca SX100 electron
microprobe with five wavelength dispersive spectrometers, including two highsensitivity large diffraction crystals for trace element analyses. Analyses where
conducted using an accelerating voltage of 15 KeV with a beam current of 30 nA
and focused 1 um beam for both plagioclase and amphibole. Volatile element
migration was corrected using a 0-time intercept correction. Corrected elements
include Na, K, and Si. Count times ranged from 10 s for major elements to 60s
for trace elements. Specific crystal configurations and count times for plagioclase
and amphibole are presented in supplementary tables 1. Prior to measuring
unknowns, calibrations were checked using USNM 115900 (LABR) and USNM
143965 (KHOR) standards for plagioclase and amphibole, respectively. Average
values for replicate analyses and associated error is presented in supplementary
table 2. Generally, the error associated with major elements is less than 2%.

A.2.2. Nu Plasma MC-ICP-MS at OSU
87

Sr/86Sr ratios were measured using laser ablation multicollector

inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-MC-ICP-MS) in the W.M.
Keck Collaboratory for Plasma Mass Spectrometry at Oregon State University
using a NuPlasma MC-ICP-MS and Photon Machines G2 Excimer laser system.
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General analyses followed the techniques outlined in Miller and Kent (2009). We
also followed the method of Woodhead et al. (2005) to correct for potential
krypton and rubidium (Rb) interferences and to monitor calcium argide and dimer
formation. Background interferences by krypton isotopes and contributions from
any other gas species present within the plasma and sweep gas supplies were
corrected by measuring an on-peak baseline prior to ablation, where measured
backgrounds were subtracted from the intensities obtained during ablation. Mass
biases were corrected by reference to an 86Sr/88Sr ratio of 0.1194, and we
corrected for isobaric interference of 87Rb on 87Sr by measuring 85Rb intensity
and calculating the contribution of 87Rb. For all plagioclase the calculated
contribution of 87Rb to the measured total mass 87 peak intensity was negligible
(<< 1%). A deep-sea gastropod collected from the Gulf of Mexico was used as an
in-house marine carbonate standard (solution measured 87Sr/86Sr = 0.709190 ±
0.000008 2se; Miller and Kent, 2009) and measurements of the gastropod were
interspersed with measurement of unknowns throughout the analysis session.
For all gastropod measurements throughout the analysis session 87Sr/86Sr =
0.709235 ± 0.000018 2se (n = 57). The small difference between our measured
value for the gastropod and the solution measurement is common in this
laboratory (e.g. Miller and Kent, 2009; Zimmerman et al. 2013) and as a result a
small correction is applied to 87Sr/86Sr measured in unknowns. As an additional
check of this correction we analyzed a natural clinopyroxene (BBcpx-1) with
solution measured 87Sr/86Sr = 0.70447 ± 0.00002 (2 se). Repeat analysis (n = 25)
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of this material throughout the analysis session returned a corrected value of
87

Sr/86Sr = 0.70457 ± 0.00008 (2 se). Measurement of plagioclase and other

materials were made using a laser spot size of 65 µm, a pulse frequency of 10
Hz and a translation rate of 5 µm/sec.
Figure A.2.1 shows comparison of 87Sr/86Sr ratios measured in plagioclase
phenocrysts via micro-drill and TIMS (Charlier et al., 2006) and LA-MC-ICP-MS.
Crystal cores yield similar 87Sr/86Sr isotope distributions using both methods.
Crystal rims are also broadly similar. However, rims measured via TIMS lack the
lowest 87Sr/86Sr group measured via LA-MC-ICP-MS (0.7055-0.7060). This
discrepancy is likely due to the larger sampling size of that micro-drill relative to
the laser (>125 μm vs. 30 μm), and preferential sampling of higher 87Sr/86Sr
material within the sieved zone during micro-drilling. During LA-ICP-MS analyses,
the 85Rb signal was monitored and samples with significant 85Rb were discarded.
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Figure A.2.1. Histograms show the distribution of 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios in
phenocrysts cores and rims from Cerro Chascon basaltic-andesite
inclusions. Solid bars represent ratios measured via LA-MC-ICP-MS, and
multi-colored bars represent ratios measured via micro-drilling and TIMS.
The average errors for LA-MC-ICP-MS and TIMS are 0.001 and 0.00002,
respectively.
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